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't(~~~h"""""'#""""~";-~~~~1iiA drawing . ~
~competition ~,

i
. ~lor children ~~~.,

• IF. you can draw, this will ~
interest you! The Editor of ~~

~; the Bantu World wants to sec ~
~ drawings from children all ~
~ over the country. He is ~
$. oHering big prizes for the- best ~
~ drawings sent in. ~~
~ Here are the prlzcs« I'

1st Prize ... . .. a brand new ~
~ • bicycle

2nd Prize ..• £3. O. O.
3rd Prize .. £1. 0, O. 9

\ 10 Prizcs of 10s. 25 Prizes of ~
one year's free subscription to ~

'I: the Bantu World. ~
~ WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO ~

(1) Make your drawing from
any material you like-paint, ~
crayon, nenelt, pen and ink, or 'I]

l charcoal.
, (2) Choose your subject
, from the following:.

(a) Where I live;
(b) Washing Day;

, (c) A Picture Of My Friend
~~ (head and shoulders);
~~ (d) Suntlay Afternoon In
~~ A Township Or Village;'I (e) A Tribal Dance;
~ (f) A Design For A Wall;
~ (g) An African Legend.
~\ (3) Do not fold your picture
~tif you can help it.
~ (4) Write your name, a~e
~ and address on the back of the
~tpicture. ~iii (5) Post your pictures tot-
~ "Childron's Competition," ~
~ Bantu World, ,"-

P.O. Box 6663, ~t
JOHANNESBURG'i

(6) T,lle Competition is open
to all African children under
the age of 16. ~

~ (7) The closing date is April §
30, 1951. ,'"

(8) No coreesponuenco what- \'"
\" soever can be entered into in S
~ connection with this enmpetl- S
~."tion, The decision of the ~
~~Judges, who will themselves be ~~
~, artists, is final. ~
~ (9) Children of employees of ~
~~trhe Bantu World arc 110t ~
\~ ellglble to enter this com- ~
\' petition. .~S . ~
,."t'.#-.~~"".,~+-_,~~".t'"~~-.#"_,,',,,""~...'jto."'.-."!,"'<~ ~f)"-,~

TOMORROW IS FEBRUARY
~§nolice to
iour readers

I Each week man~ of our
readers are disappointed be-
cause lhelr news has been

~.. squeezed out, For this reason
~~we are striving hard to bring
~\ the day nearer when the§ Bantu World will be pub·
~tlished twice a week.

To reach this goal we need
the help of every reader. First,
please make it your bllsiness

~ to introduce The Bantu World The annual general meeting of
to one new reader each week. the Furniture. Mattress and
Secondly, please write to us Bedding Workers' Union will

'\ to say whether you will your· be held today (Saturday) at 9 a.m.

Iself support two issues of our ~ at No. 30, Kerk Street. Johannes-
national newspaper each w.eek. burg, Mr. Mosenyi, a member of
. Please act now. the committee told The Bantu
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ World.

25 AND·.

..

SOUTH AFRICA
M'OURN.S T
MENDI HE.R

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25.. THE WITWATERSRAND AFRI CAN COMMUNn'Y OBSERVES
"MEND I DAY" AT A COMMEMORATION SERVICE AT THE BANTU SPORTS CLUB
GROUNDS. THE SERVICE STARTS AT 2 P.M.

ES
The commemoration service held

every year in February i&in remembr-

ance of the African heroes who lost their
lives when the troopship "Merdi" sank
with them in the English ChannoI
after a eollisiun wi U' anotl er ship.
Also remembered. of course. are those

The African community has been mittee represent iag all orw-nisation.
asked to establish a Iiving memory The whole cn'crpri ~p is now put on a
of their fallen heroes, and Ihls national footing. and ever y African
through Ihe Mend! Memorial man, woman and child has a share in
scholarship fund, a collection for it.
which will be taken at the service

Kulenhlangano bekukhona izi-
thunywa eziphuma ezindaweni e-
ziningi njengase Boksburg, Benoni,
Springs, Nigel, Pretoria; Evaton.
Witbank. Ermelo, Ladana ngase
Pieters burg. Moroka, Orlando na-
se Carolina. Umhlangano uphaka-
mile njcnacnhlonipho nesiko loku-
god usa ongasekho lama imizuzu e-
mihlanu libhekise amakhanda pha-
nsi. Ngazwi lin:ve inhlangano nge-
fu elimnyama 'elehlile.

Ingwenyama kayiwufezanga
will be incorporated in th€ "Blind ke umsebenzi ebize ngawo la·
Week" campaign are: Transva'al pha eGoli ngaso leso sizathu. Ko.
Society for the care of Non-Euro- dwake kuzwakala ukuttli owe·
pean Blind, Roodepoort; The Nkosi ubezlmisele ukuthi abuye *
Coloured and Indian Blind Welfare abephakathi kwalomuzl enya· Before a crowd of nearly 800
Organisation, Fordsburg; S. A. ngeni ezayo masinyane nJenga· music lovers and Mendi Fund
National Council for the Blind mazwi akhis11we ngu Nobhala sympathisllrs, 10 church choirs
Pretoria and the Civilian Blind uMnz MoD. I. Maseko. UNgwane from the Reef competed at the
Society. Johannesburg. Mrs. H. eGoli uzoyilindela futhi Ingwe· Methodist Church Sophiatown,
Tannenbaum was elected chair- ngama ngo March 10. . Johannesburg, last Saturday.
woman: Mrs. P. \Voodworth, secre- Phakathi kweBandla bekukhona A very high stand¥d of birging was

Women's Auxiliary; S.P.C.A., and tary and Mrs. Silverman, trea- uChief KhalIf Moshoe shoewase- displayed accordmg to onE remark of
the Dutch Reformed Church. su~er. Lusuthu. the adjudicators.The four organisations which' --" ~ _

~~~~~
~tLetters 01

the week,
Gugushe succeeds Mp hahlele as Supervisor

on Sunday.
Founded by the Transvaal Inter de-

African volunteers who. in Loth world nominational African Minister s' Asso-
wars, paid the supreme ~'~('I iflce. elation, the fund is now run by a com-

Umf'anekiso nhonisa ukusuka ekho hlo uChil'f G. G. Nkosi, abaNumzane
Men. 1_Ma~eJ 0, Ill. P. Nhlabatl, N, lU, Simplane, 1I1alinga, Chi{'f J. B, MlIli-
ndlsa IH) !If~sok. .

Ingwenyama Isiphindele' Ekhaya ESwazini
Hgesidumo EsibiNjengoba Ingwcnvama varna-

Swazi trSobhuza wcstBili kade cla-
pha cGoli ephclekezclwa yi Ndlu-
nkulu kanve neBandla, kuthcke
ngenxa vcsrd.imo esivelile soku-
bhubha kuka Chief Magenda wa-
kwaHoho ckupheleni kweSonto c-
Iendlule, avabe isihlala Inuwcnya-
ma njengoba bckulindolckile. 1-
shobole - kanyo nabayingqongile
ngnMgqibelo owedlule ntambama
yaphindela ekhaya. .

Ku.theke njengesiko lesintu,
lsldumbu satandela ngesonto e·
kuseni emuva kwekhondo le-
Nkosi. IBandla lamaSwazi e·
Goli likhiphe uMnz. Titus Nkosi
uSWllalo kanye noMnz. P. S.

ihlalweni bflkungu Chief Gideon
Goliath Nkosi, Obambele Ingwe-
nyama eNyonyana kanye' noNo·
bhala wakl-e uMnz, McD. ,: Ma·
seko neBandla eliyisiGungu sase-
Goli esiphansi kwakhe engume-
ngameli waso.

Tshabalala ilungu leKomidi no-
Yiso leNkosi eSigoldweni sase
Goli, induna, ukuba bakhaphe
isidumbu slnhlndete ka Ngwane.
UChief Magenda lona oshonile

kuzwakala ukuthi ungoweGazi
IwaseNdlunkulu ~.a k a N g wan e.
Nguye obekade engumlungisi nom-
qapheli wezimoto zeNgwenyama.
Akagulanga sikhathi singakanani.

Njengobake kade sekubizwe u-
mhlangano wokuba uzobingelela
. Ingwenyama, libuthane ibandla
khona eSigodlweni eGoli. Esi.

RAISING F.UNDS FOR OUR
BLIND WEEK

On Friday February 9, the
Mayoress of Krugersdorp conven-
ed'a meeting to form a cemmittee
to raise funds for Om Blind Week.
The meeting was attended by ,The
Luipaardsvlei Estatef> Mines
Ladies' Charity Committee, Ca-
tholic Women's' League; Methodist

Mr. Richard N. Gugushe has
been appointed a supervisor of
schools under the control of the
Transvaal Edl;cation Department •
inspectorial branch. He succeeds
the late Stephen M. Mphahlele.

.of SchoolsThe stldden death of Mr.
Stephen Mphahlele came as a
great shock to many Africans
who have known and worked
closely with him. When I wasIt' in the Standerton D.R.C. school

~ about six years ago, I came I

I
:fo'!:.tantly under his supervi· ~

With the passing of this ~
respected AfriC1ln leader, dea:h ~
has robbed our people of one ~
of their best known sons. ~I
C.B. Nginza, Steyt~erville, C.P.

I have read with regret the
news of the death of Mr.
Stephen Mphahlele, whom I ~

I
~held in great respeot, having ~

known him for a quarter of a NEWS
century. The community gee ~ 'LATE
nerally, especially in the ~

)1 sphere of education, Is very ~ Following are casualties
~\much poorer tor "is passing. ~ admitted to Baragwanath Hospital;S -J. D. Rheinallt Jones, t~ Mussolini Nkantini of 3278, '
$. Johannesburg. ~ Orlando Township, Johannesburg,

I <t' f the}. assaulted by unknown persons at 1\lr. Cugllshe
The Bakgaga .,ec Ion 0 \\ Orlando' L11('as Ntladudu. of 3rd _

. t'b . 'ndebtrd to" - ,- ---Baoe!!1 rI e IS I '.. ~ Avenue, Alexandra Township. Communi~I resistance norlh. !If
The B~ntu World for publiCity j} saulted bv unkno~'n persons at Chechon and south.",ast of Wonlu tn
. t tI d th and funeral ~ as .' Korea crumbll"d suddenly and United

given 0 1e ~ tI M ha- $ Alexandra Township: stab wound Statl's trO'lDSdrove to ~11hin a mill" .of
~\ of Stephen apu e p ?- on chest· Elliot Hendriks of 6, Plan- Chunchon.. tht; maIO, Commurusl
"' hlele Most people came to, .' , 1 d b slronghold In thls st'ctor. North Korean
~~ '. . I throu h t· tatJon Street, Denver. assau te y trooDs in groups of between 200 and
~ learn of hiS deat 1 g.\ unknown per'-ons at Denver' Petros' 300 werl' reported to be retreating
..~ The Bantu Worlfi. Tha. Ilks go,~ \ M dl f- 64' 4th Street' Boov- north. of fhe town. United Nations tank
~ I attended the \. avun a, 0, '. and mfantry columns are thrusting
~ to those w 10 ~ I sens. assaulted bv unknown f'a,tward to Sinnimni, eight milt's
;".funeral, 'I,~ persons at BooYSE'ns' st~h wound north· west of Chl"rhon. In au att!,mpt

~
~_ T.T. M:tphnto, ,'OI1:1I1npSbt.lrr,. ,~ • (0 cut of! :10(1surl'l!und .Ihl" remautill&
• _ ,,;_~.;~;;-;~; ...... ~;..,.J"¥;,~~ on chest. CommUD1~tgroups lU tlus area.~~,"~.,,..?'J::;,,;,.,,.,,.-<I' ,.

Mr. Gugushe has had a success-
ful career as a teacher. He holds
the B.A. degree as well as the
University Education Diploma,
and has taught' at various schools
in Basutoland and in the Union.

While at Moroka Missionary
Institution, he made a mark in
teaching mathematics to the ju-
nior certificate and matric classes.

He has produced several distinc-
tions in mathematics among can-
didates he has prepared for the

African attorney to work among
"I shall be glad to work in the h· I

reserves among my own people, IS own peop e
and I promise to do my best for
the 'name and cause of Africa by
deed and conduct in and outside

Credit balance statements of the fund my -profession," said Mr. V: V. T.
were, for instance. £11. 10. Od, in
1932; £170 in 1940 and in 19;;0 £3.039. •
In 1945. the first schol ars hip valued at
£50 was awarded. Since tllen. and in-
cluding 19,1. 28 scholarships valued at

Attornev now practising. All but
one are at the Cape.

Born in Mt. Fletcher, Cape
Province. Mr. Mbobo graduated

'.. B.A. in 1935 and went to teach at
•• Healdtown. In 1942, he took his

B. Econ degree by private study
and his last teaching post was at
the Hofmeyr high school. Pretoria,
where he was headmaster.

As a defegate of the African
National Congress, he attended
a world youth congress in
Prague where he was also
appointed leader of the South
African delegation in which
t1here were several Europeans,
At many a press conference he
gave interviews to leading
figures in journalism. With his
wealth of information and easy-
Rowing eloquence, it came as no
surprise when an extensive tour
of Central and East!Jrn Ellropc
was subse ,wently arranged for
him.' \
His broadcasts were front-page

news.
Mr. Mbobo will be missed in

Transvaal political and sporting
circles. as well as by the teaching
profession. He is a member of the
National Executive of the African
National Congress.

In sport, he is popularly called
"V. V. T.", and as a rugger skipper
he always brought trophies home.

TSE AMANG MOTSE OA KA JABAVU
Motseng 0 mosoeu oa Jabavu bo- KA BOLULO motse, teng boroto e kopile hore e

kebekoa bo hlile bo ntse bo batla eO kopana le matoetoe ea ts'oareng
ho kena ka matla ka libakeng tse 1 tik I h g e hle ea WI'teang ka maoto mehla ena, hoseng rnapo esa 1 0 0 on 0 -
ling hare ho oona mme taba ena t d h k pa h lumelloale mantsiboea, ha ba e ea leha ba wa ersrann, 0 ea 0 0
e tonetsoe ka mahlo a maholo ke h b b t b itlhornekhutla ka mosebetsing oa bona. ore anna a mo se a 1
banna ba boroto ea motse. 1 kh tl h th'b I b kebekoaBoroto e qetetse ka hore e eo e 0 an1t ole a 0 .

Sebokeng se sa tsoa ba teng sa bonana Ie batsamaisi ba litimela Mabapi Ie lekopokopo, teng bo-
motse, litho Ii ile tsa etsa tsitsinyo th kka taba ena, mme ba felehetsoe ke roto e kopa hore mo 0 amongea hore eka khona ba ka pele ba 1 't 1motsamaisi oa litaba tsa Batala ha a lumelloe ho rite a. empa a neelumelle motse ho ba Ie balebeli; Af 'k
bana ba sebetse ka tlas'a taolo ea 'Mas'epala oa Johannesburg. feela joala ba Se- n a e seng
mapolesa a ·Masepala. Tabeng ea ~irukhuhli ka hara I bosele boo sa lokang.

Puisanong Ie se seng sa litho tsa
boroto, re ile ra bolelloa hore taba
ena e tla fetisoa ka pele ho motsa-
maisi e moholo oa litaba tsa ha
'Masepala, ka mlilJl;seng oa J ohan-
nesburg.

Ka Sondaha sena se fetileng
moemeli oa rona 0 bone monna a
matha la mots'oekhe a lelekisoa ke
bashanyana ba mona ba emang
hukung tsa matlo athe hona bo-
siung boo batho ba bang ba ile ba
futuheloa hampe haholo ke eona
methaka ena 'me e mong a hla a
fumana kotsi.

Tse ling hape tse jang motse,
tseo banna ba boroto ba Ii eme-
tseng ka maoto. ke taba ea trans-
poroto motseng ona hore ba liti-
mela ba eketse seporo ho tloha
phomolong, ho ea kena ka hare ho
motsc kapa ho seng joalo, haufi-
nyane Ie motse.
Hona boroto e fumane ho hloka-

hala haholo ka lebaka la ho fokola
ha transporoto motseni ona hoo
makholo-kholo a batho a tsama-

The fund, established in 1932, has
made very slow progrl"ss as a result
. of apa Ih~' and rgnorance 011 Ihe part
of Africans.

£1.250 have been granted. Three <
students assisted by the Fund have
obtained B.A_ degr=r-s at Fort Hare.

The organisation which launched
the fund sllpulal ed that if evcry
African man 'j'l<\ woman contrtbut-
'I'd ts. each vear, millions 0' pounds
would be raised in a short time. For
example, 4,000,000 shillings from a
population of 8.000,000 would yield
a revenue 9f £200.(1'10with a corres-
ponding interest of t70,000-almost
enough monev 10 provide free educa-
tion for many.
The fund is rert'r,'li,('d by the gov-

ernment; it is invested by the Public
Debt Comrnissionerf with ot'ler gov-
ernment monies in zovornmc nt stocks
where it earns 3~ PPI' cent per year..
The pr.ogramme
1.00 J) DI ~ft-: -, pi ji;alhNint:.

_.,1 ... Lt-.:-rt ~",-'~pef,lt:r~ ..~ ., . .1.IJ"'(UU

1.45 p.JU.-Arr;l-a' ·•.. r Uniformed De- I
tachmeuts; 2.;lI} -kSl.]Il.-1nSPfclion of Mbobo sn an interview with a
Uniformed Detachments.! 2.45 p.m.- Bantu World representative.
Hymn: "0 God OUt Help In Ages Mr. Mbobo, recently admitted to
Past": 2.55 v.m.-Srriplure Reading
and Praver=-Rlght ttl"l'. J MdE'lwa the legal profession, has decided

to practice at Umtata in the
Transkei, He was articled by a, .
Johannesburg : firm and was
assisted by the B,antu 'Welfare
Trust. He is the -fourth African

Hlongwane; .. 3.1S. p.m - Welcome
Address by Mr. K, D. Jl.lorgan Chair.
man, Mendi lI-leruorial Scholarship
Fund General Committee; 325 lI.m.-
Presentatien of Troplt\· to the winning
choir; 3,35 p.m,-"ong: "Sekene sa
Mendi" by Ihe winning choir' 3.45 p.m.
-Address bv His 'Worship the 1I1a~'or
of Johannl'sburg: 3 55 p.m.-Massed
choir, conducted by Charles Manning;
4.00 p.m.-Address by Ds, J. Revneke;
4.15 p.m.-Massed choir. conducted by
Mr. Ephraim Kanyile (who conducted
the Doornfonll"in A'I1",rican Board
choir); 4.20 p.m.-Address bv Dr. J. S.
II10roka: 4.35 p.m.-Collecli&n-Ba~d
Inlerlude; 4.45 p.!n.-I1vmn: "Lizalls'
Idillga Lakho": 4.50 n.m.-Bl'uediclion;
5.00 p.m.-(a) Lasl Post; (b) Nkosi
Sikelela iAfrlka; Die SIem van Suid
Afrika and God Save the King: (c)
lI-larch Past.

._ -,

junior certificate at the Orlando
high school-a record being seven
last year.

In the matric mathematics, he
has twice been able to register
100 per cent. passes. He was also
vice-principal of the school.

Mr. Gugushe was born in the
Cape and' grew up in Basutolancl
where he received his primary
education.

WEEKEND'S ACCIDENTS
• Assault and accident victims treated or admitted last weekend

at the Coronation Non·European Hospital include the following:
Abram Kgori, Sophiatown. He fell off a bicyole, Johannes

Thekiso, burnt by fire at home; I} uly Koele, il1jury to left middle
finger as a result of an assault. Gi deon Ndlovu fell off steps; Jim
Marubine, concussion as a result of a train accident.

April Po to received a shock f rom a motor accident; Simon
Dlamlenze of· Sophiatown, was assaulted by unknown males in that
township; Agnes Twala sustained stab wounds in an assault by a
known male. Bertha Thamane suffered profuse blood loss from a
stab by an unknown male.

Assaulted in Western Native Township, John Joyce sustained a
stab wound on the abdomen; Elizabeth Mokoena of SophiatQwn, was
assaulted by a known person; James Moladzi received a stab
wound in an assault at Sophiatown by unknown people.

Jack Matsini w.as stabbed in the chest at Western Native
Township, by unknown persons; Jeremiah Kobl was assaulted by
unknown persons at Newclare.

Moses Zwane was assaulted at Sophiatown; Elliot Mehlomakulu
received a chest stab wound in W. N. Township, by un k now n
people; Jeremiah Legontso was aSSAulted by known people at
Sophiatown; John Mothibeli, stab wound on Mle chest at Newclare;
Elias Mbele, stabbed by unknown people at Sophiatown.

Kate Mawundle sustained a ~lab wound In an assault by a
known !terson at Sophiatown: David Sigapo was assaulted at New-
clare.

GERMISTON LOCATION'S

1ST MAYORAL SUNDAY
"You have been elected to the head of all affairs affeoting this

City; you will find many problems to solve. Seme will worry you,
but you must put your trust in God for these things will require
your wisdom and gOOd judgment," said Rev. J. J. Mngadi,
Methodist clergyman, in a speech from the pulpit.
He was addressing the Mayor of first mayoral Sunday service ever

Germiston who. accompanied by held in Germiston Location on
the Mayoress and several Gerrnis- Sunday morning.
ton City Councillors, attended the Among problems to which he

referred were housing. unemploy-
ment among Africans. and high
cost-of-living, He implored the
Mayor to help those who are hard
hit.

a

Bedding workers"
annual meeting

Short and impressive, the ser-
vice which was held in the Turton
Hall. drew a large crowd. Revs.
Ndlazi and D. M. Mekoa offered
prayers and readings from the
scriptures were made by Revs. D.
M. Bottoman and S. M. Mothsabi,
Rev, Mngadi himself delivering
the main address based on The
Book of Kings.

The Location African constabu-
lary force formed a guard-of-
honour for the Mayor and his
retinue before and after the
service,

Talent show
was
big success
The £200 talent contest spon-

sored by Mills Cigarette Company
at the UNO Cinema last Sunday
was a tremendous success. More
than 50 contestants, including In-
dividuals and groups, rendered a
variety of items and songs, instru-
mental playing, tap-uanelng, clow-
ning and acrobats.

Among the contestants were the
Inkspots of Springs. whose 20-
year old SOlOIst, Elijah Nkwa-
nyane, thrilled the audience with
his fine trumpet playing.

With General Duze playing an
electric guitar. and Boyce Gwele
on the piano, the Shantytown sex-
tet was quite <In attraction. Among
others, the 8,S. Brothers and the
Harlem Bookies also took part in
the contest.
The results will be announced

through The B:,lltll' World a'1Q
"rl' , ~t t, ,I.~ ,jl
notified in WI ifing as to the rc-
sults of their perfortuance.

The winners will- appear at an
elimination contest with the "Afri-
can Pageant' at the Wembley
Stadium for a period of seven days
starting February 28. The three
winners" in the finals on March 8
will receive cash prizes and a
contract to appear as part of the
"African Pageant" during their
tour of the Reef and Pretoria.

Round the Town

omman
ROUNDPLAIN OR

CORKTIPPED
IN la's, 20's,
AND 50's .

CAP-1

-' -------
-~- _. ~..



RED DUll

Don't suffer from .red, bloodshot
eyes I Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6 '
From aU Chemi8ts and Storu

,.,.. I"r,o ....• ""ta'M 4 tim.' 11>0_"tlllf

Ey:£~·OENE

f..Jus,t
as I
said. ·

•• JONES'
RHEUMATICU~~
acts like a charm.
For Rheumatism, ~o.ut,
Lumbago and SCiatica.
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in Kroonstad as guests of Mr.
Mrs J. Maseko.-"Spark"

*PAYNEVILLE: The Rev. T. B.
Mgemane accompanied by
Evangelist X Ginya and delegates
W. Manditaand L. Hamise from
the Springs-Germiston district of
the Order of Ethiopia Church, left
recently for Uitcnhage where they
attended the annual conference of
their Church.

Mr. J. T. fI,~ohlabi teacher at the
Ohlange Institution. Natal. spent
a portion of his holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L
R. Mohlabi of Payneville. Staft
Nurse B. GOliath, formerly of the
Polyclinic. P::>.yneville. has joined
the staff of the Far East Rand
Hospital.

Mrs. D. Britton and Miss Daphne
du Preez of Pavneville have re-
turned from Graaff-Reinet and
Hlatikulu respectively. where they
were spending their holidays
Misses A. Phala and G. Nogwam
have accepted teaching posts at
Sub-Nigel and . Witbank under
Messrs. Ngwenya and Matyeku
resnectively. .

Mr. Daniel Pharasi. who has
been seriously ill for the last few
weeks. is convalescing at home
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. A. B. Matolweni of West
Rand spent a few days with her
relatives. She has now returned
home. Mrs. Matolweni is a former

Parliament This Week
PRETORIA: Mr. A. M. P. Ma-

hlatjie of the United Congress
Civic Party accompanied by h1S
private secretary and Mr. S.
Kh()hlo personal attendant, inter-
viewed Mr. L. Lekoko of the
Transvaal Civic Party on impor-
tant matters.
Interest in the forthcoming Civic

Elections in Pretoria Locations
has not yet been shown but the
Khudu-Morogo Party (U. C. C. P.)
under the able leadership of Mr.
D. S. Modise appears to have a
stronghold.

Mr. M. Ndongeni Chief Orga-
niser of the Khudu-Morogo Party
is busy getting all members of the
Party to rally behi-qd the new
leader Mr. D. S. Modise, while Mr.
T. P. Moela his deputy is busy in
the Newclare and Marabastad
area.

The contemplated Block System
voting in Pretoria locations may
not be put into operation in the
coming elections, owing to the
present members of the Board
opposing it. The other Civic
Parties and Vigilance Committee
are in favour of the System being
put into operation.

Mendi Celebrations
The Menm anniversary will be

held at Pelandaba Stadium
Atteridgeville on Sunday March 4.
'The Rev. A. W. Blaxall and Mr. S.
M. Mongalo will be the principal
speakers.

Promotions
A successful function in honour

of Sgt. M. R. T. Dithodi who has
been promoted to First Grade
sergeant was held on Sunday Feb.
11 at Atteridgeville presided over
by Mr. J. H. Martin, Principal,
West End Central School. Both
Municipal and Government Police
were represented.

Among speakers were Messrs J.
S. M. Lekgetho, Sgt. J. Mashika
(S.A.P.), Keble Mote, D. S. Modise
and a hearty vote of thanks was
passed by Mr. I. B. Moroe. The
speeches were interspersed with
some musical selections rendered
by the Methodist Senior Choir
under Mr. B. Mavi.

Mr. and Mrs K. Mote accom-
panied by Nurse D. Ramskin were

We'll soon have that better

Children's skin ailments need the soothing
[ouch of Germolene Ointment. It re-
lieves irritation, subdues inflammation and
gives protection against the entry of

\ S~~~S,-~A~~~~,Wi~:::'Stoo,

IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS
at a touch - heals in record time.

GO SOil

<R6XLEY
.. "Jhe .YJath t1a ~ 'p~~,.

•• - ...... --~,,_-- 3895·2 _

and I student of the Secondary School
Payneville.

- Many friends will be shocked
to hear of the sudden death of
Mother Honoria Mapanya on
January 16, 1951. Tille funeral
service was held on January 20,
and was conducted in the
Methodist Church by the Rev, A,
A. Mafusini, assisted by the Rev.
S. Mdebuka (Pretoria).
The Rev. Mafusini spoke well 01

the dC'ceased as a friend and
mother to all. She was loved bv
young and old alike and by every
class of person. She was a staunch
member of the Methodist Church.
of the Manvano. and a church
leader. Over !l00 people. paid their
last respects to the deceased.

The chief mourners were: V
Mapanva, B. Mapanva, E. Mapa-
nya (children): Mrs. B. Mbelle
Mrs. F. Mothibi, P. Samson. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Samson. Mr. and Mrs.
E. Tyutu, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mapa-
riva, Mr. and Mrs. Dondolo. Mr. B.
Samson. Nurse Mothibi, Nurse G
Msimang. Nurse M. Mamabolo.
Mrs. A. Xipu. A. Twala. M. Mzo-
ndeki. S. Qudeni, E. S. Gunvela
and H. Mbelle. Amongst those
present were 'the Rev. Tekane and
the Rev. Mahlangu and many
others.

Mrs. Violet Poswayo, Social
Worker in Payneville. who was
seriously injured in a car
accident on January 1, is back at
work aga.in.-~. B. C.

alive
Workers'

provides
Building

Bill
The Native Building V.forkers'

Bill provides for t'le training and
registration of Africans to build
houses for their own people in
their own areas at rates of pay
differing from those applied by
industrial agreements.

In its new form the Hill includes
in its definition of a Native area
"any area which, in the opinion of
the Minister. is predorninunt lv
occupied by Natives."
It excludes thatching ~om the

list of skilled work which Africans
will not be allowed to dr- outside
Native areas because thatching is
regarded as a predominantly Afri
can occupation.

In its old form, the Bill em'
powered the Governor-General to
prohibit people other than build-
ing contractors from smploving
Africans on skilled building work
in urban areas.

The prohibition still stai ds. Lu
has been modified so that it can be
applied to only part of an urban
area at a time if the Government
so wish. and also so that Africans
shall not be stopped from working
on buildings outside N ative areas
which they own, occupy or are
going to occupy.

But in another Sense the prohibi
tion has been extended. Previous-
ly, only African employes were to
be affected by it. This meant that
a European householder could not
employ an African to do skilled
building work for him on a wage
basis .put he could give a contract
to an African to do it. In its new
form the Bill seeks to prevent
Europeans from giving building
contracts to Africans, a" well as
preventing them Irom employing
African builders by wage.

\

The Minister of Labour. Mr. B
J. Schoeman, replying to the de-
bate in the House during the
seconding reading of the Bill. said
that he did not want to include
automatically within the scope of
the Bill areas such as Martindale
and Sophiatown in Johannesburg.
It would be possible for him in
consultation with the Minister of
Native Allairs, to include any pre-
dominantly Native area within an

'"-- ._~A" h" nr()('j<UIlatLQn.
according to the pel icy of -the Gov-
ernment, he added. would even-
tually be removed as they were
encircled by White areas. For this
rea~on he did not want to start
Af~lcan housing schemes there
which ,:",ould make the situation
more difficult when the time came
to remove those areas.

The work that had been done in
th~ New Brighton location in Port
Ehzabeth. he added. showed that
Afncans could build houses suit-
ablo for their own needs. and that
the degree of skill they could
reach was quite adequate,

1951 BANTU MUSIC FESTIVAL
PROGRAMME nacular - Prize - " J. B. M. F.

Trophy."

Following is the syllabus of the .SOIOS: ,~~oc"l)-Prize-"J;~.M.F.
fifth annual competition of the Diplomas, (a) So?rano- Down

J h b B
t M . F u Vauxhall Way' (Oliver) Key Eb:

o ann~s ~rg an u USIC es .1. (b) Contralto-"The English Rose"
val beginning on October 1-6 this (E. German) Kev G: (c) Tenor-
year at the B:M.S,C., Eloff Street. "Until" (W. Sanderdon) Key Eb,
Johannesburg. (d) Baritone-"The Coblers Song"

Church Choirs: (10-40 Voices). (F. Norton) Key G.: (c) Bass-
Bona Fide Church Choirs Only "Asleep in the Deep" (H. Petrie)
(a) "Vuka D.ebora·'-(J. K. Bokwe) Key D.
-Prize J.B.M.F. Trophy; (b) "Ave
Verum" ("Mozart")-Prize J.B
M.F. Trophy.

Sacred Music: (10-40 Voices)
Adult Choirs Only. (a) "Leseling"
-(B. J. Mareka): Prize-"Man·
boys Trophy"; (b) "The Holy City"
-So Adams: Prize-"Ike Schwartz Jazz Band Competi~ion:-PrizE
Trophy." "Bothners Trophy." NOTE: Music

Mixed Choir: (10-40 Voices): to be published shortly.
(a) "Linoto·'--(J. P. Mohapeloa)
Prize - "Songster Championship
Shield" (J. Stead and Co.): (b)
.~-='-_ .I.~li"n. ~alad"-(R. Genee):
J.B.lVI.F. Trophy: (b) "The Lon
Day Closes" (A. Sull1van) Priz:
"J.B.M.F. Trophy.
"M;xed Sing!e Quartettes: (a)
,.E-Stofberg (N. Sidyiyo)-Prize
J.B.M.F. Trophy." (b) "Wh
H d M ., en~.n s eet --(C. Pinsuti)-Prize
- J.B.M.F. Trophy."

~ixed Negro Spiritual: (10-40
VDIces): (a) "Lil Brack Sheep."
"Male Double Quartettes: (a)
Were. You There" (Arranged

Recordi) - Prize - "Lever Bros
Trophy."
.. Maie Choir: (10-40 Voices): (a)
T?e ~ost Chord" - (Adams)-

Pnze- 'Stewart and Lloyds Of
S.A. Ltd. Trophy."

Female Choirs: (10-40 Voices) .
(a) "The Belts of St. Marvs"__:
Pri~e-'·J.B.M.F·. Trophy." •

Night School Cho;rs (Male Only)
(a) "~hen Evening Twilight
Gathers . - Prize - "J. B. M. F
Trophy.". (b) "Own Choice" (Ver-

A John Dickinson 1ft
rkO(JUCT ~

LIHOETE
Posela metsi a belang holim'a
lihoete tsa hau tsa Ii carrotse.
joale u boele u Ii kenye ka me-
ising a batang. Makhapetla a
tla ikebola, 'me lihoete Ii tla
be Ii se Ii loketse ho apehoa
feela.
Se ka potlaka ha 0 apeha

AMBROSIA
TEA

Duets: (a) Soprano and Con-
tralto: "Come Sing To Me" (J
Thompson) key F. (b) Soprano and
Baritone: "Mel Curley Headed
Baby" (Clutsam) Db. (c) Tenor
and Baritone: "Watchman what of
the Night" (Sargent Key F.

Ballroom Dancing:-Prize-"J.B.
M.F. Trophy and Diplomas." (a)
Amateurs only.
'iMn,?i~ ....~om~tition: - Prize

u.... ".""., .-.!·J.l~ Lur
best dressed j:-\ !,an.

~upp~t Sh,,~!f Competition:-
Pnze- J.B.M.F. Trophy." (a)
(play: Own choice, own puppets tc
be brought, theatre supplied).

~ema,~e Trios: To be published-
Pnze- J.B.M.F. Trophy."

Instrumental Solos: (a) Alto
Saxophone; (b) Trombone; (c)
Trumpet: (d) Tenor Saxophone'
Son.gs to be published shortly.

Piano Solo: Senior (a) Junior
(b). Set pieces to be published
shortlv .
Mixed" Bantu Acting Song: (not
~ore than 10 voices). Prize:-
Bantu Press Trophy" Selection'

Own Choice. '
" Ban~u Dramatic Sketch: Prize
Reckitts and Coleman Trophy
(Own choice and in BantL'
Costume).

~Iee ~ingers: (not more than e 3.. Music will only be issued to
voices With r, without accornpani. registered members of the festival
merit). Prize ·J.B.M.t. Trophy." It 1S not compulsory that music

Mare Traditional Song: (not should be. bought from our libra-
more than 8 voices). Prize-"J.B nan,. choirs which are able to
M F T hv' 0 obtain music on their own are.. rop y wn Choice. d

E t F
a vised to do so.

n ry e~s and Music: 1. This
year there IS no entry fee to regis- For further particulars write or
tered members of the festival. The phone the Secretaries. Messrs L
membership fee for the year is T .. Makhema and D. S. Nkwanca.
2s.6d. for individuals, and 5s. for J.B.M.F. Box 5382. Johannesburg:
groups. Phone 23-7921 in the mornings

only.

2. The prescribed music may be
o.btall'~ed Immediately from our
Iibrarian.

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS

A SURE CURE
1/6

A
BOX

-e. lese e ,nke motsotsoanyana
kapa ho feta-feta moo hore e
tle e tereke e loee hamonate.

D~OcrORS PROYE;2ouiof3WOmen
can have lovelier Skin in ·1+Da]S!

Yes, .. doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
~ bring a loveliercomplexion
ID 14 days.
You too can look lovelier
have a clearer, smoother:
fresher complexion. STARTlHIS
EVENING ON THE PALMOUVE
BEAUTY PLAN.

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

This Is aU you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face ~or one minute. Then wash it
off WIthmore water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
S~ap cleans your face well and
bnngs a greater beauty to your
complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 daysl

I
• Fresher, Brighter

Complexionsl
• Less oiliness!
• Added softness

smoothness-e;en
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more
radiant!

• ~ewer tiny blem-
,shes-incipient
blackheads

From
All Chemists
and Stores

In South Africa'

FREE H-P,\GE F'lRXTTl'RE

• C'.\. '{'ALO(: l'T~ "0.. ..\ ;':j.l ('S'1'

I3/6 'Monthly

'

buys this famous
"Gallotone"
portable Gramo-
phone fitted with
British Garrard
I'\jJring- ~Iotor.

rssr r;n.
Write for your copy to-day
and please mention your
exact requirements.

UNITED AFRICAN
FUAItISHING(0

(Pty). Ltd.

P.O. BOX 650
(17 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN
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))".ZiH, ss, D"lll ess'oll lSal 111 1]1. Impure 1IIGo(i. Biliousness,
}(Ih'urualism. Sid, HI·",bdll·~. (. ,nstip"l'UIl, (;~m'r"l Dt'uility,
:;-';"HOUSllC~S,l'imph's an.I all HI.uoll aud Liver ('omllb.lllIS.
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1-----I Send Coupon with ::(1 in !'it mps for f'REE S.-\MPLE

I EV.\COSAL

I
I
I
II ELEP}L\!IIT DRUG COMPANY LTD ..
1_ ~.O~~x ':58"1, Johannesburg. Dept. BW 9. ..J

,

...........................................................

ADORESS ........................................................
........................................................................

-TRADE ENQUIRIEST
Cape Town, Durban, Kimber lev. East London,

Salisuury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabelh,
Bloemfontein,

LENNON LIMITED.

Transvaal
ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
LHllTED

DON'T
LET' THAT
COUGH GET

WORSE
A bad eough can be very
dangerous 10 your beahh-e-
it may get to your cbest

and lungs and make yon very ill.
Immeoliately you start coughing take
one or two closes of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy- It will quickly relieve
your cough aod soothe your thruat and
chest ••• you'll be very glad you tried it.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Cough Remedy

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

WELL DRESSED MEN'S

Small Si:r:eb. 6d. Large Siu 31. 0.1.

Recommended for
aver 50 years by thou- 1

. sands and t hou!Jands

Be Prepared_:'Buy a B;ttle -,;,;,- !
CCRI8

..,
,BABY
SLEEPS
All

NIGHT-

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
President in-
spiration.
Cool, feather-
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated leather ...
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy 'to walk in
and a pride to wear.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A



caused by. intemperance which must be fought .;:::::..:::::~:~~:'-!:,~.~~~:~~:
. . . ., . . Mr. MUisella should know i(hat

Among many sms wluch must be combatted unceasingly IS lnte mperanee. The battle against thiS most Bantu languages have news-
great soul eroding evil with its resultant Immorality must be waged relentlessly if the Ituman race papers catering specifically for
in general. and the Bantu race in particular must be saved from si nking deep into the man- made them; now why should The Bantu
ocean of alcohol. World not be allowed to play itsrole as a national newspaper serv-

ing the Africans of all tribes
Ithrough one common medium?

Let me reter to the Witzieshoek
disturbance as treated in this
newspaper recently. This was reo
ported in Sotho. bu'l it was nol
only the Sotho~speaking alone who
were interested in it. but every·
body in the country as well,
But, of course. The Bantu

World, perhaps to the satisfac'
tion of Mr. Maisella, considered
that this news was of interest only
to the Basotho. As a result, many
interested in the news were dls-
appointed. - Bowden Malgas,
Johannesburg.

*llT is the dllty of every African
'-' teacher to join teachers' asso-

ciations, so that we can fight
as one mall and speak with one

Those teachers who think
their own positions are sate need
not run away with that impression,
for they too can be served with
notice to quit at any time.
There is no room for isolationists

today; many teachers nave been
dismissed from service and are
now doing work as meat delivery
boys. Let this fate not befall those
who still work as teachers.-oJ. D.

Taungs.

START YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOW

with the

All

*Iijl HE general election of the
i!,l Sons of Zululand Patriotic

and Benevolent Society has
been delayed by the officials
against lhe will of. the lay mem-
bers. the exec~tive eenslsts of
educated men, some of whom
would seem afraid to hand over
the reins of leadership to young
and more capable men
The Zulus are watching with

interest these development; to see
who will eventually be beaten,
This only true Zulu organisation
was founded to serve Zulu inter-
ests in the large urban areas, as
well as rural areas.
To the Zulus. all I say is "Wake

up!"-W. B. Mkasibe, Sophiatown.

IPE~MANENr I

BUILDIN' SUEIETY
41A HARRISON STREET

P.O. BOX 6775-JOHANNESBURG

The last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the difference
to white washing. I've used Reckitt's Blue for many years,
and everybody always tells me how nice
and white my washing is.
Even when white things have been

rubbed and scrubbed till all the dirt is
gone they sometimes still look yellowish
grey. But not after they've been dipped
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blue rinse
makes them white as snow. And it is so
easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white

17

.. ... 5~ ......

My Mother says-
please give me
tb8M~~[S

The Paraffin forPopular
COOKING • LIGHTING • HEATING

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
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Iijl HERE is no place like home.
U We first come to learn about

God and His relation to
mankind in our own homes.
Strong drink has blasted thous-

ands of homes in our land. Elimin-
ate this one sin and the larger
amount of poverty and homeless-
ness will disappear with it Love
of the home is another reason for
total abstinence.
If we still have any love for God,

our neighbour and our own selves,
then let us fight courageously
against this moral depravity.
Liquor promoters will set their re-
tribution.
No one who begins to drink can

be sure he will never take to ex-
cess. It is in the effort to moderate
people who drink that drunkards
have become drunkards.
The enermes of the Bantu have

a powerful ally in alcohol: they
will do everything to encourage
and defend liquor.
Those who advocate moderate

Iiquor-drinking do not give this
destructive influence its due seri-
ousness; perhaps such sources
would some day encourage modo.
rate dagga smoking. May they re-
consider their attitude In the light
of everyday experience!
Here is a religious and social

significance of a home: "Ye know
the grace of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, that though He was homed.
yet for our sakes He became home~
less, that we through His horne-
lessness might be homed."
The effects of drunkenness are

uncompromising; so why not heed

,
Saturday, February 24. ,1951

Poverty and homelessness are

the warning? Aggressive evange
lism and temperance deserve
every support of loyal patriots.
Our Lord Jesus died and rose that
we may die to sin. and rise to that
which is r ighteous.v-Xlptlmlst,"
Standerton.

*~1T would seem that Mr. M.
UMaisella, who takes us to task

for our advocacy of the
English language only for this
newspaper, is unaware of the fact
that reading news from all corners
of the world is of greater value
than reading a few articles in the
vernaoular best understood by the
reader.
What we want is that all, and

not just merely a section among
us, should be informed through
one common language in this
newspaper, of anything taking
place in 'the world. This is the only
way to help us to read with Inter-
est and understanding.
To go even further, this would

also serve to bring us tcgether, for
then we would have a common me-
dium for communicating our
thoughts and feelings.
This newspaper must be careful

of pitfalls ever present in any
eftort ;~oplease everybody; it must
be careful of the danger of run
ning a eempetltlon of languages in
its columns instead of performing
its important function of lntorm-
ing ;ihe public.
Like everybody, I am also Inter-

ested in my own language. but I
think what counts more is a fair

*ill S one who has for many
~ years been a reader of this

newspaper, I must say I am
opposed to views expressed by
Mr. Bowden Malgas and his sup-
porters, who advocate English
only for The Bantu World
Many among our readers look at

the vernacular pages only, and do
not read news in English which
they also do not understand. The
time will come when such a
change is warranted; but the pre-
sent does not permit of such a
change.
Personally, I am not against

English which I like to read, but
my main worry is the lot of those
unfortunate people who have no
knowledge of English and depend
entirely on newspapers printed in
their own languages for informa-
tion on national and international
happenings+-P. Monnathokn" Pre-
toria.

The weekly sermon:

Anger Harbours
Elements

Luke 15: 28: And he was angry.
It was the return of the prodigal

son and the royal reception that
was accorded him by his father
that made the elder brother angry.
In this anger, we find many
vicious elements. Let us touch a
couple of them.
We find selfishness. The elder

brother thinks of his own services
and filial loyalty. It is these, he
feels. that deserve such a royal
reception, not the wastefulness of
the prodigal son. "This should be
done for me, and not for that
fellow," he says.
We also find jealousy. "Fancy",

the elder brother seems to say,
"all this being done for that boy,
and not for me." It may be argued
that the elder brother's selfishness
and jealousy are justified in this
case because the prodigal son is
after all, not being made a fuss of
because of his glorious achieve-
ment. All he has to his credit-
debit, to be more correct-is that
he "wasted his substance with
riotous living."

Selfishness and jealousy are
vices and never can be virtues,
regardless of the circumstances
that have brought them to the
surface.
It is a painful truth that many

of us do become angry when thOSE
who had gone astray are re:-
admitted to decent society. Some-
how the evil part of us desires
that our bad neighbours should
continue to be 'Objects of reproach.
We delight in pointing a finger of
scorn at them or expressing

SLEEEP FOR BABY.
PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLAND'S

TEETHING & SOOTHING
POWDERS.

,lve bappy

days and peace-
ful ni,bts.

Per BOI: 1/6

Per Post 1/8

Hyland's "Lactarope" eartehes
motber's milk. Per Bottle, 5/-; Per
Post, 6/-.
Country customers write now! Sold

everywh ere or direct from:

HlLANDS CHEMISTS
(PTY.' LTD.

300 Commissioner StI'eet, Jobannel-
bnrr. Pbone Z4·1490.

LION
~r ...'f.\'E3 BLOODTONIC

No 12.
A King among Medi-
cines! Thousands use

it! Purifies th e blood. Washes kidneys
and bladder; removes causes of

pimples, sores, boils,rheumatism,
swellings, stiff joints, backache,

of strength vitanaemia and loss
makes people fat and strong).
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 s -nd
4/6 Postal Order or stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATION,
Box 295, East London. Immediate

delivery. Satisfaction assured.

For the WORST COUGH, get quic-k
relief with hMALTAR." the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,

or 5/6 for LARGE size.

In *reply
Vicious Bowden Malgas. - The letter to

which you refer is included in this
issue.hypocritical sympathy with them.

We become funny when these
neighbours turn over a new and
better leaf, and we become angry
when people make a feast tc
celebrate this conversion. Let us
never be angry when our bad
brothers return from the far
country. -..I. M. N.

W. J. Gape -As you hav= not dis-
closed your address, your letter can-
not be publ ishe d.

N. T. Nevari.-Your letter, not pro
perly addressed, is a mere 1. epetition I
of what appeared in these columns re
cently; it cannot be published

PAGE FIVB

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone <4+4326.
372. Main Road. Observatory. Cape Town. Phone 5·3334.

Under appOintment by: Pepsi.Cola Company, N.Y.

I(ING~SPILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from
EBCON REMEDIES

196 MAIN STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

"Good News lor

-
---»>
/1 //1

Daybreak Economy Mixture
is a blend of Daybreak
MiXled Coffee and Amalto.
Amalto and Daybreak
Eoffee are, of course, still
available separately.

Yes, it's here! Your
budget saving coffee •••
ready mixed with Amalto!
Drink as much as you want.
Price wiH never hold you
back for it costs only 3/4
per lb.! It gives you a
fragrant brew, strong and
full of body, 'Ask your
grocer to-day for .

DAYBREAK
ECONOMY MIXTURE

Manufactured by

THE DEEVEE
COfFEE COMPANY

Trade Enquirits: Pretoria, P.O. Box 1250;
~oh.nnosburg. P.O. Box 3871' Cape Town,
E
•O• Box 3'17", Port Elizaberh, P.O. Box 2093;
••t London ".9. Box 33; Durban. P.O. BoxV'; RI<>cmfoDltlDl !,.O" Box ~6; Kimberley.

W9'dhBokx J9; Mafeking, r.o, Box 98;
In oex, P.O. Box 161.
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POLELO I{A BOPHELO RAPOROTO EA LITEREKE LE MAHAE KOPANO
Zebedieku
Livekeng ~se tetileng ho nele pula e ntle hahele e entseng 2.34

inches. Boholo ba lllalo tsa Batala lia nyahamlsa, Ke ka lebaka la
110bapula e liehile 110na, Empa he leha ho bile ho Ie joalo lijalo tse-
na Ii tallmeha Ii qala hore etlo. Libakeng tse ling masinto a bile a
khobolelloa hape.

(Ka Dr. F. A. Donnolly)
KOTSI EA BOHLASOA

Haeba re sa elelloe tho qoba litsietsi Ie Ilkctsl, re tta hlola re
oetsoe ke litsietsi mehla ena ka lebaka la bohlasoa feela. Molao ona 0
eletsa basebetsi hore ba be seli, ba ele hloko hore ba se ke ba hlahisoa
kotsi ke bohlasoa ba bona, moo ba sebetsang teng.

nngoa ho ka moo ho lokelang ka
teng hore a buseletsoe tahlehelc
eo. le ho lekanyetsoa hore na hana
joale a ka lokeloa ke cheletc e kae
nakong eo a seng a le Iipha ka
eona, haho ts'oants'etsoa hore ha-
ra ea phelang hantle eena a ka
lefshoa bokae. kapa na eena 0 ne
a lefshoa bokae pele a hlaheloa
ke kotsi.

Haho se ho tseblloe hore mo-
tho ea hlahileng kotsi 0 htahl-
kotsi e kae, Ie nore na chelete
eo a neng a e fumana pele ho
moo e kae, Ie hore na matla a
hae a fella ho kae, ho lekanngoa
se lokelang hore a se etsetsoe.
Ha motho teng a hlile a senye-

hile ho hang feel a, 0 ee a lefshoe
£150 haeba a lefiloe hanyenyane.
Ena ke chelete ea motho ea neng
a amohela chelete e ka bang
£5. O. 0 ka khoeli pele a holofala.
Haeba motho eo a ne a amohele
chelete e £10 O. 0 ka khoeli pele a
holofala tuu. chelete eohle eo a e
lefshoang ke £300. Ea neng a a-
mohela chelete e £15 ka khoeli,
chelete eo a tlang ho e lefshoa ke
£450, [oalo, ho ea ka moputso oa
hae.

Le hlokomele hore chelete e.
na ke e lefshoang motho ha a
Iholotetse ho !hang hoo a ke keng
a hlola a etsa Ie letho ho nang
feela. Le be Ie lemo he hore ha
motf\o a lahlehetsoe ke karolo e
itseng teela ea litho tsa 'mele oa
Ihae, chelet(l ha e ka ke ea eba
ngata joaloka ha a holotetse tuu,
Ha re reng motho 0 pomeha mo.
noana 0 motona, ho ke ke hathoe
motho a ke ke a hlola a tseba ho
sebetsa Iho hang, leha ho tla ba
thatha ho re a etse mesebetsi e
meng hantle. Teto e eeng e e.
tsoe ke e kang ena: Motho ea
amohelang leshome la liponto ka
khoeli 0 tla lefshoa mashome a
mararo Iha a lahlettetsoe ke mo.
noana 00.
Chelete e lefshoang bang ka mo.

tho ea hlahileng kotsi e mo holo·
falitseng, hoo mohlomong a
shoang a bo120a ke kotsi eo a IE
mosebetsing, e sebetsoa ka tsela ec
ho lekanngoang hore ho hang ke
motho ea ka keng a hlola a thusa
bang ka eena ho hang.

Liphoofolo tsa Batala li ntse Ii
fokola hampe haholo

Ho bile le pitso ea Litho le
sechaba mohla la 25 Pherekong ho
tsebisa bohle hore letsatsi la Khe-
tho e lokelang ho etsoa ke ba lu-
rneletsoeng ho kena morerong 00,
e tla ba ka pele khoeling ea Hla-
kola, 1951.

Melao eo e pholosang batho ko-
tsing, e entsoe ke batho ba tsebang
hantle tsietsi Ie bothata bo eeng
bo tlisoe ke litlokotsi tsena, ho-
mme melao eo e behetsoe ho hlo-
mphsoa ke batho bohle.

Motho a ko a se ikenye tsle-
tsing ka boomo, a ke a hlonephe
rnelao e ka mo sireletsang, melao
e mo pholosang, moo a sebetsang
teng. Motho ea sa hlonepheng me-
lao eo e mo sireletsang hore a se
ke a kena kotsing, oa ipolaea, 0 i-
phenetha ka matsohd a hae, hob a
ha a ka ke a ba a thola thuso e
lokelang, kapa ho hang feela a ke
ke a lefshoa chelete e ka .mo
thusang.

SEPHEO SA MOLAO
Molao 00 re buang ka oona mo-

na 0 etselitsoe ho sireletsa mosebe-
tsi oa 'nete ea lokileng le ea ba-
ballang bophelo ba hae, ernpa he
ho utloisisoe hore haho molemo oa
letho 0 ke etsetsoang motho ea
sa itlho komersng, ea sa mameleng
se boleloang ke molao, ea hlahi-
soang kotsi ke ho se itlhokomele
ha hae. Ho ts'oana feela hape ho
motho ea hlahisoang kotsi ke boo
tahoa ea noang ha e-ea mosebe-
tsing.
Ho boetse ho ts'oana feela Ie

motho ea tlohang mosebetsing oa
hae a il'o its'ebeletsa ea ba bang,
eba teng 0 hlaha kotsi. Ke ka mo-
la~ ona ho tlang ho bonoa hore
motho oa lefshoa kapa ha a lefshoe
ha a sihile mosebetsi oa hae a e-
tsa oa e mong, eba teng 0 hlaha'
kotsi, motho ea ka lefshoang ke ea
nehiloeng taelo ke mong'a hae ho
ea etsa mosebetsi 00 a ka hlahe-
loang ke tsietsi ho oona tlas'a
taelo ea hae.

Leha hQ Ie joalo 1110sireletsoa
ba1tl10 ba lokileng ba hlokolosi,
ba hlaheloang ke tsietsi ea kotsi
nakong eo ba sebetsang mesebe.
tsi ea bona, mosebetsing 00 ba 0
sebetsang, 'me lefshoe chelete ha
kotsi eo e ba sitisa ho amohela
meputso ea bona ka ho hloloa ke
maqeba 'ho sebetsa.
Mong'a mosebetsi 0 10kela ho

tlaleha likotsi tsohle tse hlahelang
basebeletsi ba hae bohle, empa Ie
teng ho thata hore a etse joalo, ha
motho ea hbhileng kotsi a sa i-
tlhahisa kapele ho eena ho itlaleha
hore 0 hlahile kotsi mosebetsing.
Kotsi ea mofuta ofe Ie ofe, leha

ebile e se kholo e lokela ho tlale-
huoa mosebetsi ho mohiri oa hae.
ebe hang, Ie teng. Ka ho etsa hoo
motho eo 0 tla tlanngoa kapele.
kapa ngaka e mo hlahlobe, 'me
mohlomong a phakise a fole kape-
Ie. kapa a hIe a thil:Jele hore kotsi
eo e se ts'ohe e ikholisa.
Ke hangata ho seng ho ile ha

fumanoa hore likotsinyana tse nye-
nyane Ii ee Ii atise ho ikholisa, Ii
b~ Ii feohe n1.ho e ts·abehang. Ha

hape, e tla be e Ie phomolo ea ho
qetela pelE a ken a mosebetsing
o moholo Mokele 0 Moholo 0 till

ho ka ba [oalo motho ea sebetsang
a sitoa ho its ebeletsa ka toka ka
hona hoa bonahala hore ho mole-
mo hore motho a itIhokomele ka-
mehla, e le hore a tIe a sala a ntse
a iphelela hantle ho se lebaka le
mo ka mo e mang ts'opholi ka bo-
hlasoa ba hae.
Ho ke ho utlosisoe hore motho

ea hanang ho mamela litaelo tsa
ngaka ha a hlahile kotsi kapa a
hana ho etsa tseo ho thoeng a Ii
etse, a ka iphurnana a Ie tsietsing
ea ho se lefshoe chelete ea kotsi e
mo hlahetseng. Ke sa boetse ke
hlahlosa hape hore ho utloisisoe
hore motho ea marne lang tsohle. a
hlonepha tsohle, 0 tla sireletsoa ke
molao ha a hlahetsoe ke kotsi.
Ke na Ie ts'epo le kholo hore ba

bang ba Iona ba rata ho tseba hore
na hana ke chelete e kae e le-
fshoang motho ho hore a tle a
phele ke ka eona nakong eo a hla-
hileng kotsi. Motho ea hlaheloang
ke kotsi a sa iketsisa kapa e se ka
bohlasoa ba hae 0 tla fumana ka-
rolo ea chelete eohle ea moputso 0
hae nakong eo a ntseng a hlolisoa
ho sebetsa ke kotsi eo e mohlahe-
tseng.

Khoeling ea Pherekhong ho He
ha na puJa e ngata, e neng e atisa
ho na mehla eohle ka meholi. ho-
mme ho ile ha fumanoa hore pula
eo e entse 4.98 inches ha e mesha-
roa mane Mapumulo.
Ho na ha pula eo ho ile ha nUa-

fatsa lijalo masimong, ha ba ha
bonoa libatong tsa masimo mOo
ho neng ho hana ho se ho hla-
ha lijalo tse ileng tsa lemeloa mo-
rao. Lipoofolo Ii qala ho nonopela,
'me likhomo Ii qala ho talimeha
hantle. Limmaraka Ii ntse Ii sebe·
lisoa ka mafolo-folo ke ba rekisang
teng.

Batho Ie bona ba ntse ba sImo-
1.1aho hlokomela molenio oa ntla-
fatso ea mobu oa naha l'e paballo
ea oona, marena Ie oona a falime-
hetse taba ea ho hlokomela mobu
haholo, tse ngata tse joalo Ii ka
bonoa .liphuleng tsa linoka.

Ho ntse ho etsoa litokiso ho
hore ho tie ho etsoe mokete 0 mp·
how oa shou ea tse lengoang Ie
tse ling tse joalo ka nako ea te
ng. Ho ile ha khetl10a ha ba ha
supjoa sets'a seo ho tlang ho a·
hoa teng nUo ea tlelenlki, hom·
me ha litaba Ii tihllle temaneng
eo, batho ba tla qala ho aha.
Ho felile mosebetsi 0 moholo ('

ileng oa ithaopeloa ho phethoa
hang ke sechaba, ho hore tsela e
neng e sa fela, e kopanyang seba-
ka sa Isitundu Ie litsela tse khol0
Ka lebaka la mefere-fere e ileng

ea hlaha har'a sechaba se tlas'a
Morena Mhadu oa ba ha ZlIbane.
Morena 0 bile a ka a ntse a behiloe
ka thoko ho mesebetsi ea borena
ho fihlela ho ba ho tla feta likhoe-
li tse tharo.

Whittlese1\:

LIMELA

Khoeling ea Pherekhoeng ho ne-
Ie e entseng 2.82 ins. Ho ne ho ba-
tla ho futhumala hoo ho neng ho
atisa ho lebisa ho cheseng.
Poone e ntle haholo seterekeng

sa hammoho le litapole, linahoa
le tse ling tse joalo. ,
Liphoofolo tsohle tse kholo le

15e nyenyane 1i khotse hantle. Ho
ile ha rekisoa Iikhatala tse 27 tsa
Batala, ka 84/10d e le 'ngoe, Che-
lete eohle e lirekileng ke £114-10-6.
Meroho e rekisitsoe 2/6. Ha reki-
soa likolobe tse tharo ka £15-16-7,

NTLAFATSO EA MOBU
Mosebetsi oa ntlafatso ea mobu

Ie naha mane Mceula-Didirnana
a neneng 0 qaloe selernong sa 1948,
a nkileng boholo ba naha e etsang
limorokene tse makholo a ts'ele-
tseng, 0 tsoela pele hantle, 'me ho
bonahaca hore mobu 0 eketseha
ho nona le hore lekhulo lea ata.
Ho ntse ho nkoa lifoto hona joale
tse tlang ho romelloa ho Ba Le-
kala la Litaba tsa Batala ho ea ba
bonts'a mosebetsi 0 etsoang.
Monghali E. G. Mciteka 0 hla-

hisitsoe kapele ho lekhotla la
Cewu hore 0 tIa etsa tlhahiso se-
bokeng sa bobeli hape sa Lekho-
tla leo hore ba Lekala la Litaba
tsa Batala ba ke ba kopjoe ho hIa-
hloba Khoeletso ea 1927 ea Molao
oa Puso ea Batala ho hore ho tIe
ho lumelloe Batala ho fumants'oa
molemo oa ho alingoa chelete ke
ba 1ibanka,

Mosebetsi oa Thekiso ea Lebe-
se 0 Reinbron, seter8keng sa
Queenstown, 0 tsoela pele ha·
ntle· Batho ba leshome ba lulang
polasing tse moo ba tumane Ii·
khomo tse leshome tsa 'Iebese ka
thuso e ba S.A. N. Trust. Ho
kholoa ke hona hore mosebetsi
00 0 tla atleha ebile e ntse e Ie
'ona teela Ciskei.

Barberton:
Mane Schoemansdal pula e ne-

leng teng e ile ea etsa 2.92 inches.
Hoja e na be empa e netse ka ho
ea ka bochabela haholo polasing e
'ngoe ea Trust moo Iiialo li ba-
Hang Ii senyeha ka lebaka la ko-
mello. '
Lijalo tse sebakeng seo sa Schoe-

mansdal Ie libakeng tse pel'a teng
hammoho le polasing tse ling tsa
Trust' li ntle haholo. Boholo ba
katleho ea Iijalo tseo bo etsoa ke
pula e ntle e neng e ne teng. Li-
bakeng tse ling moo pula e sa kang
ea na hantle, lijalo li batla li se
ntle e haholo, empa le teng ha pu-
e ka hla ea na hantle, li ka 'na tsa
eba ntle.

MAFU
Ba lekala ka Litaba tsa Bophe-

10 Ie Tlhokomelo ea bona bathong.
ba ntse ba foka ~a meriana e bo-
Batho ba He ba batla ba nyatsa
laeang mafu a ts'oaetsanoang.
moriana 00 ho fokoang Ie ho fo-
thela ka 'ana, empa ene eka ba ka
mamela se etsoang ke Lingaka ka
ha tsona Ii tseba mosebetsi oa
tsona.

Komishenare e Moholo oa
No~~ern Areas, Major Hart-
mann 0 ile a nka leeto Ie potolo-
hang Ie setereke sohle khoeling
e tetileng, 0 ne a bile a ena Ie
Kllmlsh inara 06 Setere<koe sena.
Major Hartman 0 kile a sebetsa
seterekeng sa Barberton nako e
telele lilemong tsa bo 1902, ho·
mme 0 tseba sebaka sena han1t,!e
Ie baahi ba teng.
Ho bile ha eba lipitso tse ka

bang tharo kapa tsa eba 'ne ha-
mmoho Ie ea Lekhotla la Sechaba
sa koano moo a ileng a boela bui-
sana Ie Litho tsa Lekhotla leo
hammoho Ie Komishenara a Ii su-
pisa tse molemo tse ka bang Ie
thuso.

Major Hartman a ile a bua ka
rr,athata a tobaneng Ie setereke sa
Barberton haholo. 0 ile a kopana
hape Ie Morena Lugedlane oa
Ngomane. Morena eo ho boleloa
hore 0 na Ie lilemo tse lekholo a
phela 'me 0 ile a kopa "Sunduza"
e leng Major Hartman ho mo fa-
pohela. Leeto leo la Komishenara
~ moholo Northern Areas ebile
ntho ea bohlokoa ruri.

CHELETE EA TEFO
, Chelete ena e lefshoa motho ha
a tlameha hore a se sebetse ka le-
baka la maqeba, nakong e fetang
matsatsi a supileng, ha ese ebe fee-
la ke ha a ntse a fuoa lijo a nehi-
loe Ie ntlo ke mon'a hae. Haeba
moputso oa motho eo 0 Ie ka tla-
se ho £2. O. 0 ka veke, 0 lefshoa
karolo ea boraro motsong oa bo-
ne-ke hore ha a fumana ponto, 0
tla amohela feifitini.

Haeba moputso oa motho eo 0
Ie mahareng a ,£2. O. 0 Ie
,£2. 5. 0 ka veke, 0 tla tumana
,£1. 10. 0 ka veke nakong eo a
ntseng a lutse hae a hlahile ko.
tsi. Ha a tumana ,£2. 5. 0 ka
veke 0 tla fumana karolo ea
bobeli ea moputso, motseng Oa
boraro. _
Nakong eo motho eo a sa sebe·

tseng, 0 lokela ho lefshoa chelete
eo ka morae ha nako e itseng e
seng ka tlase ho khoeli, hang.
Beng ba mesebetsi ka bongata ba
atisa ho lefa chelete ena ka bo bo-
na ho basebeletsi ba ba bona, 'me
e re kc morao e be ba se ba ro-
mela holihofeisi tse lefang batho
ba lemetseng, ho hore ba busele-
tsoe chelete eo e hlahetseng batho
bao kotsi.

Haeba motho a ka hlaha kotsi,
eare ha a hlalhle kotsi a se ke a
neheloa chelete e mo letang, a
ee ho Director ot Native Labour,
Johannesburg, a itlalehe teng,
eena 0 tla mo utloela bohloko a
mo tthuse koa hohle kamoo ho
ka etsoang haeba a lokela ho tu-
mana chelete eo.

Ho boele ho utloisisoe hore che-
lete eo e tla khaotsa ho lefshoa
motho nakong eo Ngaka e entseng
e hlahloba motho ea lemetseng, e
bolela hore motho 0 fotse, ho leka-
na hore a se hlole a nehoa meria-
na, Ie hore 0 fihlile temaneng eo a
ka kenang mosebetsing ka eona.
Ha motho a sitoa ho kena mose-

betsing ho hang ka lebaka la bobe
ba kotsi e mo hlahetseng, chelete
ena Ie eona e ee e khaotse ho
nts'oa a e nehoa, ha chelete ea hae
ea ho holotala e nts'oa, ho se tho
bile ho qetiloe hore ho lokisoe
hore 0 tla lefshoang joang.
Hlokelang hore kotsi e joalo e

e thibelang motho ho hang hore a
se hlole a sebetsa ho hang feela,
a bile a ka ke a hlola a amohela
moputso oa hae 00 a neng a 0 se-
beletsa, 0 ntse a loketse ho fuoa
chelete e ka thoko hape kantle ho
ena ea tefo ho hlaha kotsi.

TLHALOSO ...
Molao ona 00 re buang ka ona

o etsa tlhaloso e tjenana, 'me ka
lentsoe Ie matla 0 hlalosa hore Ii.
kotsi tse ling ha Ii sitise motho ho-
re a ke ke a hlola a sebetsa ho fl-
hlela khale.
Molao ona 0 bolela hore ha mo-

tho a ka lahleheloa ke leihlo la ha-
e, 0 lahlehetsoe ke 30 per cent ea
matla a hae, hore ha a lahleheloa
ke leoto lohle la hae, 0 lahlehetsoe
ke 70 per cent ea matla a hae. athe
ha a lahleheloa ke mahlo a mabe,
Ii, e eba sefofu, kapa a pomeho
maoto a mabeli, kapa matsoho 0
mabeIi 0 lahlehetsoe ke matla 00,
hIe a hae, ka hona a ke ke a hlola
a tseba ho its'ebeletsa,
Ha a lahleheloa ke matla a 'me-

Ie oa hae ka Jitlhophiso tse sa
hlalosoang mona, tefello e tla leka-

Llkala La Ba Bats' 0
Raporoto Ea 1948""49

MAKHOTLENG A KHAOLO EA MANYALO, CENTRAL
DIVISION

HO TLOHA MATHOASONG A PHUPU, 1948, HO EA PHUPJANE
1949

Libaka tse oelang tlas'a Lekhotla la Central Division la Maipi-
letso la Batala Ie la Khaolo ea Manyalo Ie lulang motseng oa Johan-
nesburg, ke tsena:-

Naha ea Transvaal eohle e Boroa hammoho Ie libaka tsohle tseo
ho nang Ie merafo Ie mesebetsi e meholo ea matsoho e Witwaters-
rand hammoho Ie libaka tsa mesebetsi tse Vereeniging. Nka'Udhla:

Khoeling ea Pherekong ho nele
pula e entseng 2.98 inch~s setere-
keng sena. Ka lebaka la ho lieha
ho na ha pula, lipoone Ie mabele
Ii sa Ie morae haholo· Liphoofolo
Ii khots'e hantle haholo.
Ngaka ea Setereke sa koano e

'nile ea potoloha Ie metse 1e Iitle-
leniking tse peli tse har'a setere-
ke ho phekola mafu a lits'ila.

Naha eohle ea Foreisetata, e
neng e ena Ie mesebetsi ea temo
feela pele, eo joale e seng e ena Ie
merafo e meholo e mecha ea
Gauda ka Leboea ho eona, moo ho
ileng ha fum ana ho ena Ie gauda
e ngata teng.
Griqualand West, khubung ea

merafo ea taemane ea Kimberley,
eo tse rafshoang ho eona e leng
ntho ea bohlokoa ruri.
Naha e 'ngoe ea Cape Province

e tsebjoang ka hore ke British
Bechuanaland, e ntseng e Ie tlas'a
Batala ba teng ba ntseng ba busoa
ke marena a bona.
Libaka tsohle tse libakeng tsena

tse hlalositsoeng kaholimo, kantle
ho Rustenburg Ie Marico boroa ho
Transvaal, Thaba Nchu Ie Harri-
smith ea Foreisetata Ie libakaneng
tse ling British Bechuanaland,
moo libaka tsena Ii ahiloeng ka
meetlo Ie mekhoa ea Batala Ie
thamaiso ea titaba e leng joalo,
sebaka sohle se oelang tlas'a Cen-
tral Division se tlas'a merafo ea
Makhooa Ie mesebetsi ea Makhooa
e .meholo ea matsoho Ie e mehol0
ea Temo, se fapane ka mekhoa Ie
meetlo ho libakana tse seng Ii hIa-
lositsoe hothoe ke tse tsamaisoang
ho ea ka meetlo ea batho ba
Bats'o.
Ho tloha lilemong tse ngata tse

fetileng, Batala ba 'nile ba tloha
mahaeng a bona ho ea Iitoropong
ho ea khella bana ba bona moroho.
Matsatsing a fetileng batho ba ne
ba ee ba 'tlohe ma hahabo bona ka
maoto ba e ea merafong. 'me leeto
Ie ne Ie atisa ho nka nako e telcle.

Ba bangata ba bona ha ba ka
ba hlola ba boela mahahabo
bona, hom.me ke bona he Ie ban a
ba bona ba se ba thehile secha·
bahali se seholo se ahileng se.
hlabeng sa hlohla ea naha ea
Kopano, ho ka hathoe ke eona
naha eo Lekhotla lena Ie hlomi-
loeng ho eona.

Ho ile ha tlamella hore batho
bao ba itloae!_sg_bD phela ka me-
khoa Ie litsela tse lokelang bophe-
10 boo ho pheloang ka bOha litoro-
pong moo. E se e Ie nako e telele
batho ba bats'o ba ntse ba phela
Ie makhooa ho tloha merafong ea
Taemane e Kimberley ho ts'oana
Ie merafong ea gauda Lejoelepu-
tsoa ho sitala Ie mapolasing.
Literopong batho bana ba bats'o

ba ile ba sebetsa mesebetsi e me-
ngata Sekhooa, 'me Ie bona ba ba
ba iqalla mesebetsi ea bona ea
khoebo ea sekhooa moo ba phe-
lang teng.
Nakong eo ba ntseng ba phela

literopong mona, ba ile ba lahla ba
ba ba lebala meetlo Ie mekhoa e
meng ea bona ea Se-Afrika. Ma-
tsat$ing a kajeno ba phela joaloka
batho ba mehla ea tsoelo-pele
homme ba tsamaea ka mekhoa Ie
meetlo ea tsoelopele. Leha lintho-
nyaneng tse ling ba e-s'o khelohele
ho hang tsoelo-peleng, ba sa ntsa-
ne ba boloka meetlo ea Boholo
litabeng tse kang tsa bophelo ba
malapa a bona, manyalo Ie maru-
ong a itseng a bona.
'Muso 0 ile oa isa mahlo ka mo-

hau ntlheng ena, 'me ha ba ha
fetisoa molao Paramenteng 0
ntseng 0 sireletsa litakatso Ie che-
sehelo ea bona meetlong ea Se-
Afrika, molao 0 re:-

"Ho sa tokotsoe letho litema-
neng tse ka elsoang molaong ote
Ie ote ho tla ba matleng Ie bo-
hlaleng ba Makhotla linyeoeng
tsohle moo Batala ba tsekisa.
nang ho ea ka meetlo ea bona,
ho Ii sebetsa ka Melao ea Batho
ba 8ats'0 e amanang Ie meetlo
e joah., hae5e haeba teela melao
eo e se e ne e lahloe kapa ea
hlapoJloa, teng haho se joalo tho
tla uoa ka molao oa Batala 00
ho hlokometsoeng hore ha 0 ka
ke oa nts'a motho kotsi kapa oa
sechaba sohle tlokotsing."

Mapumlo:

Zam·Bu'i is best
for bad skin

That is what your chemist will tell
you when you are suffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM-BUK in the
house and you won't have to worry

about bad skin and
tired feet.

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE

Zam-Bult
ointment
in the green and white tin___________ .. '-015

The "Maitland" dressing chest
only' 8/9 monthly

The "Maitland" Chest of
drawers ,onlv 7/6 mcnthly

MONA LE MANE
LONDON: ranean Sea. Likepe tseG Ii tla qeta
Ha Mofumahatsana Eli:zabeth a mosebetsi 00 khoeling ea Mphala Vryhurg:

Ho i.le ha na pula e ntle e ileng
ea ngobela fats'e haho10 khoeli-
ng Pherekhong, pula eo e ile
ea thusa sechaba sa Batala ho ke-
na mosebetsing oa temo ka bokha-
bane.

ne a fihla motseng oa Lordon ka
sefofane vekeng e £etileng, 0 ile a
leba. hae feela, Clarence House ho
ea bona ban a a ba hae babeli,
Prince Charles Ie Princess Anne.
o ile a ea Tlung ea Borena ho

ea Kamohelo eo a e etsf'litsoeng
lap eng labo, moo a kopaneng Ie
Ntat'ae, 'M'ae Ie Khailseli'e Prin-
cess Margaret, ba fihlilen~ bohle
kaofela ho tsoa phomolong koana
Sandringham.
Ho boleloa hore ho tla lokisoa

hore Mofumahatsana a potlakele
ho khutlela Malta Ie mora oa hae, 'liang.
Prince Charles hoba Ie eena 1e Ho bole loa hore Mokhoenyana oa
Ntat'ae Duke of Edinburgh matsa- Moreneng, ha a sa tIa nlola a boe-
tsi a leshome Ie mets(' e mebeli. la likepeng selemong ~e t!ang. 0
nakong ea Pasek a ha Ntata a tla tla lua har'a ihoforisi tse hae, e-
be a Ie Sehleke-hlekeng ku morao 'tsoe 0 tla hlokeha hoba pel'a Mo-
ho hore a boee Ie Iikepe tse neng fumahatsana nakong tsohle Ie me-
'i tsamae'l hnf'a leolltle Ie Mediter_ sebet~ing eohle.

ne.

Leeto leo la Mofumahatsana
Elizabeth la ho khutlela Malta

3ft. "MAITLAND" 3 drawer dressing chest with smart rimless
mirror.

3ft. "MAITLAND" 3
drawer chest of

drawers.

Write for ou·_·big
FREE catalogue

Limela Ii sa Ie morao, empa lia
ts'episa hore li tla ba ntle. Lipho·
ofolo li khots'e hantle. Hona khoe.
ling eo ho ile ha eba Ie lifantisi
tse peli tsa thekiso ea liphoofolo
'me theko ea eba nt.le haholo.
Mahareng a khoeli eo Komishe·

nara 0 ile a chakela libakeng tse·
na: Tlakgaming, Mdakgam, Mora.
kwen, Genesa, Glen Red, Southey
Reivilo Ie Stella.
Sekholopane se He sa hlasela

haholo Konkie Ie Heuningvlei. Bo-
thata bo sa ntsane bo fumanoa ho
hore ho kenngoe kelellong ea se-
chaba se sets'o hore se no tla
pel'a lingaka ho tla tla hlabjoa e-
Ie hare Ile tie se nts'p mah1()Jm a j(.l-

bang England selemong sena,
moo a tlang ho sebetsa haholo,
lehore 0 tla sebetsa mesebetsi eand particulars
mengata haholo nakong eo Mo-
tlotlelli Morena Ie Miltumahali
ba tla beng ba Ie leetong la ho
chakela Australia &elemong se

of our genrrou5
commission
sch=lne to P,O.
Box 255:3, Cape
Town.

'IIla£ {jftdu.
'FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O ROX 2~":t, ('APr; TOW\l'

Ask for details of our Mail
Order African Bursary.

Iu leo Ie lebe. Bothata bohle bo
fumanoe haholn sechabeng se lu-
lang hole koana har'a naha,

Ho se ho ntse ho thebjoa tsela
e kopanyang Morokwen Ie Ko-
nkie. Ho se ho felile limaele tse
lesllome Ie motso 0 Ie mong tse
seng Ii bile Ii ts'etsoe ka kara-
bole. Ho lebeletsoe hore ho tla
qeteloa sebakana se setseng tse-
leng eo pele ho ho fela ha khne-
Ii ea Hlakubele.
Tsela ena e tla ba Ie thuso e

kholo ho Liofosiri tsa 'Muso, bora-
mavenkele Ie sona sechaba se se-
ts'o. Ho ba ho tla tla fihlela mo-
tsotsong oa joale e ne e ntse e sa
tsamauoe.
Ho se ho chekiloe matamo a

mararo seterekeng sena lirisefeng
tse Genesa le 'I'Iakgarning. 'Ho sa
ntsane ho tla boela ho chekoa rna-
tamo a mararo hape ke sehlopha
se sebetsang ka mechini e cheka-
ng matamo. Matamo ana a tla thu-
sa sechaba ka metsi a mangata.

Cofimvabas
Khoeling eohle ea Pherekehong

ho He ha na pula e nvata setereke-
ng sena. Joung le limela tse linz
li ntle lia khahleha hn li tulinngoa.
L!phoo[olo li khotsa hantlo. Bata-
la ba itheke,la Jithole le Iipholosa-
na ka chelete e tlohang ka lesho-
me la lip onto ho iSH ho lcshome
le metso e supileng, bo batho ba
ithekisetsang tsona. Haho e-s'o be
Ie mafu a hlaselang liphoofolo mo.
na haeso.

Ho bonoa meroho e Ie metle
metseng. Lltapole Ii ngata empa
Ii ile tsa angoa habohloko ke pu-
la e neleng haholo. Lltletse me
lsi hahoto, 'me Ie seboko se lka-
khetse har'a tsona, ebile Ii mpe
ha Ii jeoa ka lebaka Ia botlepe-
tlepa ba tsona. Mabele Ie ehaa
ke Ii ntle haholo ka lebaka la
pula e neleng "bakeng tse ling,
empa ho na Ie moo pula e bileng
ngata hoo lIeng ea etsa mekhoa-
Ia e neleng haholo. Li tletse me
10 tsa batla Ii senvena,
Toloko e Kholo W. Ndudane 0

He a romeloa Umzimkulu mohla
2 Pherekhong, 1951. Monghali J.
Sello ea tsoang Johannesburg 0
nkile sebaka sa D. Cawe ea ints'i-
tseng mosebetsing oa boponesa Ie-
fapheng la N. A. D. mona. Beng-
hali E. Mzileni Ie B. Martins, ba
neng ba ntse ba le phomolong ea
matsatsi a itseng, ba boetse ba
khutli,le ho tla tla qala mosebetsi
hape. Sajene A'. Mgobozi 0 tsebi-
sitsoe hore 0 tla romeloa Butter-
vvorth. I
Likolo Ii boetse II butsoe 'me ba-

na ba likolo tse kholo ba khutlile
ba bona ba bang ba palama libese
ho boela mephatong. Ka lebaka Ia
tse ileng tsa seke tsa kholisa seko-
long, ho ile ha etsoa phetolo rna-
lokana Ie basuoe ba likolo Likolo-
ng tse Kholo tsa Baruti.
Ho ile ha eba Ie mokete 0 moho-

10 0 neng 0 etselitsoe ban a ba li-
kolo mane Great Place mahareng
a khoeli enA. Ho ne ho Ie teng bana
ba bangata le litichere tse ngata.
J oaloka mehla Komishenara

oa Batala 0 ile a ea nehelana ka
lichelete Ie limpho Ie thuso ho ba
hlophehileng R1ane Makwababa.,
Neora, Hohita, Ngxwabangu, Mc:l,.
mba.lala Ie Qamata.

Qumbu:
Ho ile ha na pula e ntle e ngata

ho ea mafelong a khoeli eaba ke
hona Ie qalang ho sa. Selemong
sa 1950 ho ne ho ne pula e rnesha-
riloeng ka 4. 1 inches empa e ne e
se pula e matla haholo.

TEMO

Bongata ba masimo bo se bo Ie·
miloe homme ka kakaretso lijalo
Ii bonahala Ii Ie ntle haholo ho
mpileng ha eba hobenyana ke ho-
ba ho ile ha liehoa ho lema hom-
me ho ntse ho ts'osa hore monlo-
mong lekhaba leo Ie letle Ie se
ts'ohe Ie senngoa ke lebabo Ie e-
s'o honyelle. Seboko se matla ha·
holo monongoaha.
Mohla. la 12 Pherekhong 1951,

ho bile Ie fantisi e neng e entsoE
ke ba General Council mane Mvu.
melwana Ie Mtozelo. Ho ile ha
Uisoa likhomo tse 28 thekisong
homme kaofela ha tsona tsa rekoa
ka chelete e £314. Palo ea likhomc
ho fihla mafelong a Ts'itoe, 1950
e ne e le 56,467.

Malebana. Ie ntlafatso ea naha
ho ntse ho qeqeisoa hanyenyane
kaha ho terateloa ka maUa
ha e se mane Mgwemnyama mo-
o ho ntseng ho bile ho chekoa II
foro tsa metsi. Khoeling eona eo
ea Pherekhong, Motlatsi oa Mo.
ngoli, e leng Col. Lever Ie En.
oheneere Major Robert Ie Letso.
ho la Motsamaisi oa Merero ea
Temo, Mr. Melle, ba ile ba etela
setereke 5Iena,'me iJa ba ba hla
hloba mesebetsi eohle ea khoho.
leho Ie thibelo ea eona 'me ba
bolela kamoo ba khahliloeng ke
mosebetsi oa ntlatatso ea naha Ie
ka moo 0 seng 0 hotse ka teng.
Komishenara 0 ile a ea nehela-

na ka limpho' Ie lichelete tsa liphe·
nchene Hlangalane, Etyeni. Qan.
qu, Sulenkanma, Enganisweni
Gra. Blackhill, Cabavale, Moore's
Tsitsa Ie Bencuti.
Lefapheng la litaba tsa bophelo

ba sechaba ha ho letho-letho Ie :e'
holo le ka boleloang ha ese hOrE
ho ntse ho enteloa sechaba lefu l~
sekholopane Ie ikakhetseng ka se-
khahla.
Sekoata ba mekoaqo se se sebe-

isa litseleng tsa Neoti Ie Qangu,
Mohlah(Jbi oa Litsela, Mr Tobia c
He a chakela seterekeng sena 'me
a etsa litlhahiso tseo ho hopoloang
hore Ii tla lateloa hang.
Ho bile Ie seboka sa Lekhotla

mohla la 9 Pherekhong mane Ta·
bankwu, ha khethoa Mhlonhlo ha
hlahlama Isaac Matiwane ea ileng
a ints'a tnosebetsing oa ho ba se
tho. Ho ile ha taIinngoa likopo tS2
basara ea ho ea Likolong
tse kholo Ie tse phaha.
meng. Ha boela ha tS'ehetsoa
Ie kopo ea ba Viedge Bros
(Pty) Ltd ho lume.lloa ho beha bo-
rogoana ba ponto nokeng ea Tsitsa.
Chelete ena e ile ea lefshoa ba-

tala khoeling ea Pherekong, 'me
ka kakaretso ea eba £2,469.
Dundee:

Middled..,.ift:
2.57 inches ke e lekantsoeng pu·

leng e ileng ea na khoeling cna
e fetileng ea Pherekhong. Ka mo(.;
pula e neng e be ngata ka hona, ho
bonahala selemo sena se tla ba se-
tle haholo. LijaIo li tlotlomela ka
botle bo ts'abehang. 'me liphoofolo
tse kholo Ie likhuts'oane li khots'c
hantle haholo.
Litebohe.lo li lebisoa ho Simon

Lindani oa Dikidikana Location,
ea nehiloeng basari ho ea Sekolo-
ng sa Thuto e Phahameng sa
Healdtown ho ea nka lengolo la
hae la National Senior Certificate.
t~ount Aylif:
Ho nele pula e meshariloeng e

etsa 2.12 inches mQna Mount Ay-.,..,
lif khoeling ea Prerekhong. Li-
jalo Ii hola hantle, Ie mosebet',i
ou ntlafatso ea mobu 0 ntse 0 tso-
ela pele han tIe.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

~h
GUITAR STRINGS

-b~ h,p the"
best' Pt?INe,~/
Available throughout the Union

Seterekeng sohle ho ile ha na
pula e ntIe haholo. Likhomo Ii
khots'e hantle haholo homme ho
se ho ntse ho lokisoa hore ka kho-
eli ea Hlakola ho tle ho be Ie fa-
ntisi.
Sajene ea Leponesa la Motho e

Mots'o,.Sajene Ngcobo 0 ile a hla-
ha kapele ho Liofisiri ho tla tJa
nka sebaka sa Sajene Makanye, ea
rometsoeng Ingwavuma.

fumana OwonaUka~'e
Wegall
lakho

Qeda lezo Iilonda, Izinduna, Izishazi
Zlzw. uqina, ubancono-ngokushesha!
Qlph.la umuthl ofana nokahlaI"n,"

kodwi ukuIlJlnglsa nje, ungaka waslza
Ipzl lakho njlngl .. 77." Vlnqaba
ukuwuthlnga I I" 77" ylyona mblza
YIgazl Ylma-Afrlka ongayathamba.
Iqukethe Izlnto Izldlngwa ylgazl ellp-
hlllle, futhl uslza Islau takho, Izlnso,
Imlthambo nemlllpha. I "77" I&IIethe
Impllo ezlnkulungwananl zama-Afrlka.

INAN' LlNCISHIS'WE LABANGU
3/- 'BHODLE~A LE 8 OZ.

Ulluqotho YllokhO 8unl.'•.
UllIollIIlll Kuwo O!lllt Amlllhtm... H.lliolt,

; 0111"'" Ab""'nll.. y,. -



THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 12/- per

year, 6/. six months 3/- three months,
Write to The Bant-, News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., z.o. Bllx 6663, Johannes.
bar~. _

~~~
IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order to !lsil"i readers the
charge for Dompstic advertise_
ments (Births, Muriages, Deaths
ete.) In these columns will now
be Id. per word, and the charge
Cor trade advertls("ments will be
3d. per word. Please note that no
advertisement will bl" publisbed
unless cash, postal «rder or cheque
is sent with the advertiscraent.
All cerrespondene to :- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
6663, Johannesbure

IN MEMORIAM

SEGOPOTSWO
THOL.E.-Ishmael (Malhibela Thole
otseilwo kelwatle ko Port Elizabeth
ane aile gotlapa letsala kadi 24th
January 1951 obolokilwe kadi 271h
January. 1951. Legae ia~dgwe ke
Thaba-Nchu. Ka kutro bothloko le-
selo mobatsadmg. dIkgaitsedi. mo-
gwe (Mahlangu l. bagagabi leditsala.
Amowa magaawa oc kakagisho re-
boe rekopane gape. 733-x-24-2

IN MEMORY OF I. M. IHOLE
DROWNED in Port :c.lizabeth on
Wednesday the 24th January 1951
and buried on the 27th January,
1951,. While bathing In the sea with
a friend Ishmael (Math.ibala ) who's
home is in Thaba-Nchu, Sadly miss-
ed and deeply mourned by his be-
loved mother. father, sisters. brother
m-Iaw. IMahlangu i and relatives.
May his soul rest in peace till we
meet again. 733-x-24-2

TEBOGO
KATEBOGO EKGOLO ETSWANG
rnogorona batsadr, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Thole bokgaitsediye leditsala moku,
tlong botlhoko erdeng mogoeone.
B<_>goloreleboga ngaka J. S. Moroka
wa Thaba-Nchu, N. Moraloki. A.
Nthako lebnbangwa badirang Port
Elizabeth bao bare phutetseng ngwa,
na, karnatsapa. abadirrlerig. Lekamo-
sho bagaetshu. 733-x-24-2

pbKOMELA.-Hamilton. John. Ismael.
Age 1 year 3 months passed away on
February 12th, 1951-Deeply mourn-
ed and sadly missed by his heart
broken parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pokomela and

family, Chief Induna. Rietfontein
Consolidated Mines Ltd., wish to
thank all friends and relatives for
their kind expressions of sympathy
received during their recent sad
bereavement. Spec ial thanks and
appreciation are also extended to
Mr. and MI·s. E. 1<. Sutton and
family . and Mr. and )VIrs. J. Hart
and family for messages of sym-
pathy and beautiful floral tributes.-
Inserted by their father A. L.
Pokomela. 761-x-24-2

THANKS
MR. and "\IRS. S. THOLE and FAMILY
wish to thank all the friends and re-
latives who sympathised with them
in their sad bereavement. Especially
Dr. J. S. Moroka. Messrs N. Moraloki
A. Nthako and others working in
Port Elizabeth. 7:J3-x-24-2

SITUATIONS VACANT

HO BATLOA MOTHO ed. nang Ie tse-
bo ea mosebetsi oa ho sebetsa
Grinding Ie Polishing Ierneng ena.
Motho ea nang Ie tsebo e t'etseng ea
mosebetsi 00 a ke a itlhahise ka
boeena a se a bile a nku., mangolo
a pakang hore a tseba moscbetsi 00.
a itlhahise ho ba ha Alloy Diecast
Company, 76 Bunsen Street, Indus-
tria. x-24_2

MOTOR-CYCLE &IDER WANTED
. urgently for messenger WOI k. Appli-
cant must be fully licensed for motor-
cycle. Telephone 23-2311 during
office hours. 723-x-3-3

,
IlGENTS tor the Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M I E R B U L T
.FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid for
spare_time work. Residents only ot
these towns should apply. For full
particulars write to:

The Manaier,
Bantu New. A.ency,
Bolt 6663.

Johanne.burl·
'l'.C

ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
WANTED SECOND QUARTER Agri-
cultural Demonstrator, good oppor-
tunities water nearby, must be able
to teach Junior Certificate Agrtcul-
ture. Apply: The Admj nistrattvc
Orn, Private Bag. N. Education.
Potpietersrust.

X - 24 - 2.
GEVRA! 'n 'Getroude man ondcrwvscr,
lid van die N.G. Sending Kerk. moet
gek'v'Ilifiseerd wees, om die N. G.
Sending Kerk te ver teenwordirr, moet
gewilling wees om met alle kerk werk
te help. b.v. Koor oefeninge en
Sondagskool ens. en moet ook be-
kwaam wees om die medium van
onderr-ia te gee In Afrikaans. Engels
en Sesoeto. Applikasies moet verge-
sel wees met die jongste geluigskrifte
van goeie karakter. Dienste begin die
tweede kwartaal. 3 April 1951. meld
ouderdom. Stuur Anplrkasies Aan: ......
DIE BESTUURDER. NATURELLE
VERENIGDE H.P. SENDINGSKOOL
POSBUS 89, P.K. SMITHFIED.
O.V.S. 735-x_24-2

Swaziland Education Department
VAC-\NCIES FOR AFRICAN

CABINET MAKERS AND BUILDERS
VACANCIES EXIST for African
Cabinet Makers' and Builders. For
further particulars appiy to Principal
Education Officer, P. O. Box 39,
Mbabane. Swaziland. x-24-2

SITUATION VACANT
ZEBEDIEI,,\ SECONDARY SCHOOL
WANTED Lady Teacher for above

school to conirnence duties on 1st
April. 1951. Must have Teachers'
Higher Certificate and preferably
Matric. ApplicatIons to reach thi.
Adrrunistratrco Org. before 25-3-51
Apply. Administrative Or gariiser
Private Bag. Native Education
Potgietersrust. x-17_~

VACANOIEI!->
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualined Nurses for
three vacancies in the Rustenburg
Local Council District NUlsing Ser
vice Clinics.
Nurses are paid according tc

qualinc-rtions on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health. plus prescribed C.O.L.

Midwifery qualttication is essen.
tial.
All applications are (0 be accom-

panied with testimonials, and Certi-
ficates. to be sent to the Native

• Cornmissloner. Rustenburg_ not later
than 21st March. 19,,1. x-17-3

,\ANSOEKE WORD INGEWAG tot op ,
24 Feb. 1951. vir die pos van prinsi
paal in die Bantoe \'erenigde skoo
Rouxville. Applikante moet ten
vol le ge kwalifisecrd wees.
Meld kerk verband, kwalifikasies

en die nodige getuigskrifte asook
mediese sertlfikaat van gesond
heid. Diens aanvaar 3 April 1951
Ondervinding sal n aanbeveeling
wecs. Rig aansoeko aan die Bestuur
del' Pos Bus 34, Rouxville.

721-764-x-24_3

MISCELLANEOUS
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive "
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., GOA
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material,
Cheapest
Inquire:
Rawbon
burg.

new and second hand
prices. Pricelists free

Abragam and Liondore. 7
St., Ophirton, Johannes

T.C

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

MISCELLANEOUS

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for YQu, to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pic,
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.O. Box 3067, ",ohannelburl,
Fortnl~htly - T.O.

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. ios. Od., No. 7 £8. lOs; Od:, No,
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
3ft. £8. lOs. oe., 3ft. 6in; £9; 105. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 75. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1, 155. Od: All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5-51

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes.
burg. T.C

Wm. BOOTH MEMORIAL

BOARDINC SCHOOL

(The Salvation Army)
Combined Lower & Higher

'Primary School.
The School is situated in a healthy
climate, and ideal surroundings.
For 1951 accomodation W"!~ be
available for Standards IV. V.
VI. VII. pupils.

Fees Reasonable
Write to:- Brigadier E. Christo!-
forse.n, P,O. SALVATION, Via
Vryheid. Natal for Prospectus and
further particular:;.

x-24-2,

NOTICES

ALEXA.1IJDRA HEALTH COMMITTEE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
following animal was impounded and
is still in the Animal Pound, Alexan-
dra Township,

1. OnE' stallion, brown and white
picked: approximately 2~ years old.
White socks on hind legs. white
mark above each hoof on front legs.
-By Order of the Committee, H. S.
KRUGER. Secretary (Treasurer, _
Offices of the Committee, P,O. Box
2. BEFGVLEI, Dist Johannesbur-g.
13th February, 1951. P5/1 x-24-2

TO: NELLIE MBETE last known
address 112 Mangoato Street, Kim-
berley note that I have instituted
divorce proceedings against you
case coming 20th March at King-
'william~town.-Harold Mbete.

758-x-24-2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
unless my wife Monica Cha~e (born
Morundlelal last seen at Groothoek
farm. Zebediela, returns to me
Andrew Charlie at No. 35 Bertha
Street, Sophiatown on or before
March 24th. I will institute divorce
proceedings against her .

734-x-24-2

I,EN,\NEO LA ~IABITSO A B'AVOUTI
BA BATHO BA BATSHO BA

KOLONI
Ho Ngoloa lIa Bavouti Ba Batho Ba

Batsho
HOA TSEBISOA ~10NA hore ho ngo-
loa ha bavouti ba batho ba Batsho
ho hlolang ho e-ba teng joalo ka-
mora liIemo tse hlano ho se ho qa-
liloe, mme ho tla koaloa ka Labone,
15 March. 1951.
Monna ofe le ofe oa motho 0 motsho

seterekeng sa naha ea Koloni ea
re~ 0 na le tokelo ea ho ngoloa a
tshoanetse ho romela kopo ea hae,
pampiring e beetsoeng ho etsa joalo
e bitsoang fomo (form), ho letona Is
Mmuso Ie ngolang. kantorong ea
Mastrata oa setereke seo a lulang he
sona pele ho letsatsi Ia ho koaloa le
boletsoeng kaholimo.

Lifomo tsa kopo Ii ka fumanoa
karrtoronz etc le ere ea mapolcsa, Ie
ofising ea khctho. lc ofising ea Mas-
trata kapa ea Komishinara setere-
keng sa naha ea Koloni. G.1055.

x-24-2

%04 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds se. FOR SALE
Johannesburg, is open for enquiries A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
regardiIig anything concerning the paid up shares in the Bantu Bus

Service Limited, a Company carry-
non-European. Call In and see U8. ing on an excellent business as
Your best friend is In charge. proprietors of a Bus Service between

Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further informatior.
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

trom us. We make your stamps in
2 days. Confpct Tel. No. 34-2573
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Ro~d
Fordsburg. P.ubber stamps will be
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

KRANSPOORT.-We had the dedica
tion of Daniel Serumula's house on
the 31st December. 1950. His father
and mother were present. and alsc
his other brothers, viz., A. B. E
Serumula (eldest i, D. E. Serumula
J. B. E. Serumula. A.M.E. Serumula

.. The function was conducted by
Evangelist Segooa. The other res
pectable people were Mr. and Mrs
Sebati from Johannesburg, Mrs.
Motau from th~ Blind College, and
the home people who were more thar;
90 (ninety). All guests wished his
Iamily a happv and prosperous life
-J. B., E. Serumula. writer of the
article. 762-x-24-2

Citv of Johann{'sbur~
Ne~i-r:UnOPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
VOCATIONAL TRAINING CENTRE,

ORLANDO
THE VOCATIONAL TRAINING
CENTRE. Orlando. provides boarding
facilities [or Native students of
Johannesburg who have passed Std.
VI and wish to become carpenters
tailors and builders. There are several
vacancies in the boarding establish.
ment. especially for builders.

The fee charged is £10 per annum
which does not have to be paid in a
lump sum. For this sum a three
year course is provided. with accom
modation and meals in a modern
building. recreational facilities and
all the amenities of a boarding
school.
Application should be made

immediately to the Manager. Non
European Affairs Department, P.O
Box 5382. Johannesburg, or to the
Principal. Vocational Training
Centre. Orlando. x-24-2

REMNANTS BARGAIN OFFER
NINE YARDS of Remnants for £2_1-6
plain spun. colours: Red-blue. tan
green and jade and silk spun floral
Manufacturer of ladies wear have
many lovely remnants le'- overs
which we are offering at real bar
gain prices. All new washable clean
goods. none less than 4! yard lengths
only a limited quantity available
state colour :)1' plain materia' desired
You simplv pay the amount in
at your post office when you receive
the package plus C.O.D. and postage
charges. you save the extra C.O.D
and postage fees bv sending cash
with your order. If you are not
salisfificd with your purchase how
ever. return the article and your
money will be refunded immediately
GAYE FASHIONS, Depot 316
Explorltion Bldgs .. 72. Commissione
Street, Johannesburg.

'j'62-x-24-2------------------------~
MUSIC WVI:R! CnOIR CONDUC
TOR!! Have you ordered your copy of
I-Jubili ye-Tcpiva Order (~i 2/6 each
Write today for latest pnce list to

JABEZ FOLi.Y
Africa's Music Composer,-17 J. Street

Grahamstown. 759-x-24-2

BANTU INFORMATION BUBEAU

City of Johannesburg
VACANCY

APPLICATIONS are invited from
Non-Europeans for the following
vacant position in the Non-European
Affairs Department:-
Grade "C" (£156-12-£20t PCI'

annum): Native Teacher (Building
Ins tructor).
In addition to the basiL salary a

cost of Hving allowance is paid in
accordance with the CounciJ"s reso-
lution of the 25th August, 1942, as
amended. . ... ~""";.,+t,~#~,""""~':',"',.4,"";-<I!;~#",,,,.~_,;t,.";.~';-"'4~,~
Applicants should be qualified

Building Instructors and a teacher's STOLEN FROM CAR
training qualification \\'ill be an
added recommendation. AppIica~ts
must be able to read and wnte ..
English, Zulu, Sotho and Shangaan. Pailanl-Bolex Sound Rrojector in

Canv'lssing for appointment in the
.l(ift of the Councii is strictly pro-
hibited. Proof thereof will disqualify
the candidate for appoinlm('nt .

Applications in the candldalC's informal ion kading to recon'ry.
own handwriting on speCIal forms
obtainabl€' from the .Central ~taff
Office. Boom 22:> l\lumClpal. Offices. Phonr: ;,.)-·1.';28 or .*:)-(llj71.
must be' pl:lced in the box In R om
22:~. :\1unicipal Office'. nvt Inter than
4 p.m. on tne 21th February, 1!:l51-
BRIAN PORTER To·...-n Clerk.

y 91." ~':-.~~~~~ __"'):!';.~#):!!"~~~

T.C.

1940 BUICK SUPER, in perfect con-
dition, suitable for native taxi,
fitted with wireless. Phone 35-9849.

713-x-24-2

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne. price £350 per
plot, £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria.
Phone 24871. T.C.

STANDS FOR SALE
1 Vacant St:md for Sale at Wallmanns-
thaI. Price £27.;.

1 Small Farm of 5 Morgen at Bossplaas
Price £275.

1 Small Farm of 10 Morgen at Winter-
veld Price £300. Deposits arranged.
See us at No.3 Kerk Street. Corner
Sauer Street, Johannesburg.

743-x_24-~

PONTIAC 1937. ~'ine appearance
f'rcy cai3e. Sllitnhlr reward for Good' condition. Sullable for taxi.

R.W.C. 43-6470. x-24-2

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of

• Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
con trols, Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildmgs, corner
President and Rissik Streets,
Phone: 22-8625. T.e.

x-U-2

FOR SALE
PORTION 2 of Err 137. New Pieters-
bUl'g. in E'x!pnt 110 ft. by 117 ft. A
curller Stand. Price £300. Terr.1s to
suitable purcha3er, Apply Van Zyl
~~~;~I;eandY, Box 44;, Phone i)~~,W~.O?I

Saturday, February 24, 1951
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SOFTBALL SEASON
MARCH 10

TO START Kroonstad Results
And Challenge

MODDERFONTEIN
TENNIS RESULTS

•

I I
Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses ;11 all subjects
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate. Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmakin,
and Needlerra£t (for "omen).

ON On the opening day of the
Johannesburg season, a big
silver trophy will be presented to

the last season's winners-> the
On

Jan Hofrneyr School of, Social rocks
~;vork: A. team.

Seeing that the fixtures

By Ambition Brown
The Executive Committee of

the Johannesburg and District
Non-European Softball Association
has elaborated plans for the cur-
rent year.

The fixture matches will begin
on March 10. Venues and time
will be announced soon. Further
details concerning the playing
system will be published after the
general meeting which will be
held at the Hofrneyr School of
Social Work. Common Room
Jubilee Social Centre on Februa-
ry 28. at 5 p.m.

A match is being arranged with
the Pretoria Softball Association
for March- 17 at Pelandaba S~.
dium. The Johannesburg represe-
ntative side will be selected and
announced on the day of the
commencement of the clubs' fix-
tures,

In a tennis match played at
Modderfontein Dynamite Factory

Sunday.J.an. 28 the sharr:-Ion Sunday, Jan~ary 21, Public
F. C. visited van der B1JI Utility L.T.C. from Alexandra

Park, Vereeniging and played a Township was led !l:y 6 ~llmes.

stiff and interesting match against Members of the P_U.T.C. Tennis
the Iscor Nations F. C. The latter' Club:- A. Feldman. E. 'Ihlathla,
showed their best form but found J. Sperry, H. Ngcanga

the "Rocks" superior for them Modderfontein L.T.C.: T. Ntsipe,
winning 3-2. E. Seola, M. Mange, l\T. Qwabe, M.

Mphahlele, B. Masekela and T,
Maqengu.

In another match played in the
'B' court against F'lviug Squad of
Sophiatown. Moddr-rfontcin lost
by 8 games.-T. M. Ma(ferogu.

are
about to commence. emphasis
is laid. that affiliating clubs shoulo
make haste and afficiated clubs
should start practices.

Softball, unlike football, tennis
and rugby. is not yet popular with
the African sports community. It
is a new American game in this
country.

Shamrocks are looking forward
to meet the Transvaal Jumpers,

Orlando Pirates or any strong
team willing to face them in the
near future.

K.A.F.A has started its 1951 fix-
tures and are now already pre-
paring for the forthcoming tour-
nament which will be held in
May.

Other results were: D. Darkics
beat Pirates 14-2: Union Jacks
beat B. B. Rovers 4-1; Shamrocks
beat Wanderers 3-1: D. Darkies
beat B. B. Rovers 7-3.

These are all for Holmes Trophy
1st round.-"Sjambok."

Miss Ruth M. Lebona. of Rand-
fontein and Vlolet M. Khumalo of
Potchefstroom spent a prolonged
holiday at Joubertina Township
with Lillian Nobclungu Malunda.

Mendi Day

heads, supported by lifebuoys,
were bobbing about in the dark
water-an element which, as you
know, they greatly tear-he was
asked by a mate, Nkosi, uplla
njanina? ('Chief, how are you?')
There came baek the answer
across the icy-cold water, Aku·
kabiko 'nto. He was never seen
again but his comrade was res-
cued and lived to tell the tale

\ The courage the courtesy in that
can hardly be surpassed."

This is the kind of man that we
seek to honour. in our annual
MENDI celebrations.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tshabalala of
Moroka Township and her daugh-
ter Grace are spending their holi-
days with their parents at Payne-
ville, Springs.

"~IONEY"
AFRICAN l\IUTUAL CREDIT ASSO_

CIA.TION. Ballots drawn for week-
endmg 16th FEBRUARY. 1951. Ballots
for £50 loan «with suitable security)
or cash value of £20 in Section I'
E.111548:, Share No.118 .
Joh_annf'sburg "E ': Share No.

E.llb4R: Share No. E.118644. Share
No. E.115527; Share No. 1-:.112',80' 811"1re
No. E.1I"i9C4! Share No. 1':.22157:l:Sh;lre
No. E.222672: Share No. E~24999.
, Johannesbur~ "D": Share No. D.W87:
Share No. D.2067.
East Rand: Share No. E.R B. 2102
Pretoria: Share No. N.B. 01:35. .
West Rand: Share No. W.R.A. Hl81.
Bloemfontein 9/2/51: Share No. 4912.
Cape Town 9/2/51. Share No.

A.Z.57196: Share No. A.38272. Share
No. B.6(i903: Share No. B.fi4651· Share
No. C.440!13: Share No. C4511l2: Re-
draw Share No. C.42734: Re-draw
Share No C.47733.
Durban 8/2/51: Share No. A.2360.
East London 9/2/51: Share No.

A.:l7061: Share No. N.E11789.
Paarl 9/2/51: Share No. 82,~48.
Port Elizabeth 9/2/51: Share No.

20719.
Worcester 10/2/51: Share No. 73400.

Section II
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £,100.
Cape Town: Share No. 1777
Kroonstad: Share No. 592.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mylur House, 114, Jeppc Street, Johan-
nesburg, Tel. 34-1707/0/9.

SUNDOWN L.T.C.
ELECTS OFFICIALS

* * *
Mr. G J. L. Matunda of N.A.D.

Klerksdorp, who is temporarily
transferred to the Native Com-
missioner's office, Odendaalsrus,
O.F.S., paid a short visit to his
family at J cJubertina Township,
Klerksdorp recently.

The Sundown Lawn Tennis
Club of W.N.T., Johannesburg
held its annual general meeting
on Saturday January 27 when the
election of office bearers took
place. The following were elected:
Mr. T. Pooe, patron; Mr. Johnson,
president: S. Kodisang. chairman:
E. Moirane, vice: R. G. Tyobeka
secretary-treasurer; S. Matshaba.
assist-seer; J. Modise, captain: J
A. Lento, vice; Miss Annah
Lihlanku, lady captain.

The meeting was a success and
continued 'in good spirit.

*Wemmer Ground
Special K. O· Cup

Tv!. Jumpers drew 2-2 with
Mighty Greens. B. B. Rovers beat
Stone Vultures 4-1. Ladysmith
Home Boys beat Imperial Air
Force 2-0.

Final of Season

* *
After spending his holiday with

parents at Pimvillc. M1'. R. Sibi-
leone is back to Kopjies, O.F.S.

* *
Mr. Phillip Mcunu of Moroka

Township visited his many friends
recently at Petrus Steyn. O.F.S.

* * *

x-24-2

Rutland Home Boys beat K. K.
Hungry Vultures 2-1. The Vul-
tures played under· protest.

Sunlight Cup Division
Makau Ramblers knocked out

Green Point Vultures.
Summer League

Young Tigers 5, Imperial Force 1I1111II1111n111111I11I1I111I111111I111I1I1II1111I111111I11I11I11I1111II11II1111I11I1111I11I11I11II11I1111I111111111111111111I111111I11I11I1I11I1111I1111II11II111111I11111I1I111I11111I111I1111I111I11I11II11I11111

Mr. David Thode left for Kroon-
stad after spending three weeks
with relatives in White City
Jabavu Johannesburg.

Reliable

BOOKS FOR Alt AFRICANS TOOLS
P. W. J: Groenewald-LEARN ']"0 SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000' words. A book that will enable you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. ]\fay-THIS IS SOUTH AFRICA

"RED DEVIL" GLASS CUTTERS
1 wheel 1/1l.•"GENERAL" nUTT GUAGES 13/8.

HIGH SPEED STRAIGHT
SHANI{' DRILLS
Pel' set, complete with stand

£6.16.3:

"GENERAL" VERNIER

Calipers

"GENlm.iL" JIFFY WIRE

STRIPPERS

"\'VYN TmIMINS" FENCING

812
5/- (by post 5/6)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E. S. Bomback=-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

5/- (by post 5/3)
With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be writtcn exclusivclvr.bout camera technique in this country.

now AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

1/5

A treasure chest of wondcrjuj in vcntions and discovcries, amongst
them th s everyday things in usc in the horne, office, industry and trans-
port.

PRIMUS BLOW L,UfPS

PLIERS

C.\RPENTERS CIIISEL

SHARPENERS

ALLEN P,\TTERN 1{EYS

19/6

12 in., 9/-

STANLEY SCRAPERS
No. 70 H/8

DON'T A MANUAL OF ;\USTAKf:S
How to do the right ti"lil)g at the right times.

3/6 (by 110st 3/9) 2 pint

NAIL PULLERS Hea
Duty, 14 in.

3919 From 1/16 in .. to in

LE PAGES GLUE

pintWrite for our big Free Catalogue 22/- 813

SHUTER & SHOOTER MM,NET UPHOLSTERED
H,\M~1ERS Double

}<'aced

"RECORD" SASH CRAMPS
48 in .. 28/- 36 In.. 25/6

WHITEHOUSE CLUB
H.-\~IMERS .. in., 9/-10/8PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

•PIETERMARITZBURG

THE WONDER DISCOVERY

WHY LOOK OLD P.O. Box 74-Pritchard St. JOHANNESBURG-Phone 34.4511.

And at 11 Market Avenue-VEREENIGING - Phone 24.

If your hair is GREY FADED or DULL. Buy a trial I-'lU' of

the famous COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE ami vo ur hair

·I'hall be trunsformcd into a beautiful Glo,;s, 131<1<:k Per-
maneutly.

Use your brains and C'

DOD LEYOUR WAGES!
CUARANTEEO. If not your money REF UNDED.

11- -- -- Tri:;- size- ~o-::-llOm-:- usc --:.;(~ fUIl~ls(ru('lioI1S~4 ---;;- - -- - -i
Postage 6 1

1 5/- I
1

1

1

1

1

1 P.O. Box 6388, JHB. I
I----- .:__ _

Name .

Address
FRENCH HAIRDRESSING SALOONS, LTD.

68 Prest dent Street.
0;-

:-"ALL MARTP P E
USE NU ••T

SI1~SBfJNEY
HOlfJANTfJA
Boney Moloantoa Is the
dancing star of the Nugget
filmlets and is well known
in Transvaal social circles.

ro THE REGISTRAR, t'NION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9,
P.O. BOX 3541. JOIU:>iNESBURG.
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Ple_ tell me about )"Our Home Study Cours... The Cour.. I .. ant .11
COURSE
NAME _. ~-----------------ADDRMI ___
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e Here are some views by A. J. CUTTEN on--

n •structing a
11N 1he previous Issue, A. J.
'" Cutten referred to an ex-

periment tried out at Moro-
ka where an African 'built his own
house in his spare time under
technical supervision. He then
pointed out that the essential point
in this scheme is that the African,
under supervision of local
authority builds for himself either
with his own hands, or with
friends, or otherwise contracts
with some competent African to
build for him.

The article continues: By this
means is avoided the costly factor
of houses for the worker being
built by the highly skilled artisan
earning high wages, and in the
first place by simplification of con- essential. Having built the house,
struction methods, the working and so long as his repayments are
class is enabled to build for itself, made, there is no doubt that the
and secondly by making a con- individual must be enabled to call
tribution of his own time the
builder considerably reduces the
cost.

it his own. Having contributed the
labour he must be entitled to re-
cover its value in cash should he,
for instance, ever wish to sell.
Should he desire to alter or im-
prove the house, he must be en-
titled to do so. In fact the house
must be registered in the
Authority's office as belonging to
him, and provided the dues on the
land are paid, he remains the re-
gistered owner of the property
situated on a stand held on a
leasehold basis This method is quite
common in Europe, and is today Ciifj HESE conditions I feel
the basis of tenure of the Garden r!.l are essential to the
Cities of Welwvn and Letchworth success of the scheme,
in England, and according to many and once established I am con-
authorities is the ideal method of fident will ensure that the pro-
preventing speculation in land ject will be a success. The Euro-
values.. pean on his own has so far. not

Further, having thus become been able to solve the Non-Euro-
owners of property the occupants pean Housing problem, and in

Next comes a point of paramount of the houses must now be entitled this move towards helping the
importance. to say in the regulation of the Native to help himself, there can
"What is going to happen to the township or village in which the be no half measures. Having con-

house after it is built? To whom houses are situated. As in- tributed in the construction of the
will it belong, and what security of dividuals living in Muni- houses, the Native must continue
tenure will it carry?" cipal houses we have said by contributing in the administra-

Naturally, should the Natives as they have nothing to lose by being tion of the people who are to live
a whole not co-operate the scheme' unruly or undisciplined, but now in them.
fails completely, and in order to that they are property owners they One last point remains to be
obtain their co-operation it will be have a definite value and a right cleared up. On the basis suggested,
essential to offer real ownership that can be .lost or forfeited. It I have indicated that beyond the

~ ~~

,.

The •promise
and

Day

re lily
Looking back at a copy of the

Bantu World of June 18, 1938
we came across a number 01
promises made by thr- then
chairman of the Native Affairs
Committee of the Johannesburg
•City Council.

Here are some of them. In West
ern Native Township there
would be 'an Ellis Park for Afri
cans' Orlando would have 'parks
and gardens such as those in
Johannesburg' and 'yo ung Afri
cans would be trained as gard
eners to supply the township
with vegetables:

In the city Itself a 'hotel tor Afri-
cans' was to be built and two
domestic science schools erected
for girls, one in Orlando and the
other in the city.

Those were the beautiful pro-
mises made by the City Fathers'
twelve years ago. What have
they done to fulfil tp(m?

The answer as we know only too
well is practically nothing.
Orlando has not one park and it
it is only through the energy of
certain officials 'hat a number
of trees have been planted. There
are no playing fields worth the
name and certainly none fenced.

A hotel for our people in Orlando
or anywhere else is as far off as
ever and the promised 'Ellis
Park' at Western Native Town-
ship is nothing more than a
barren open space.

In place of all these splendid pro-
mises we have 'shanty-towns'
and overcrowding. We have
beer-raids and hooliganism,
Even in the municipal houses we
have no guarantee of tenure be-
cause such tenancy depends en-
tirely on employment.

The centre of the whole problem is
the need tv recognise that Afri-
cans are a permanent part of
urban life. Nothing can change
that fact which was recognised
in the Fagan Report. It is there-
fore in the interests of all races
that not only housing but reo
creational facilities in the town-
ships should be provided in pro-
per measure so that we can live
our lives to the full.

Johannesburg and other cities
want African labour and, indeed.
could not exist without it. At
the same time, the 'City Fathers'
and most employers want this
labour 'cheap.'

The result of this policy is plain
for all to see. It is high time it
was changed. Perhaps a begin'
ning has now been nade by the
acceptance of the principle that
we are to be allowed to build
for ourselves.

We should follow this up by our
own efforts. Let us ask for young
trees and plant them ourselves
Let us organise volunLary work
parties for the sports grounds.

If we do not do something, it is
only too clear no one else will.

Financing.
CiirJ HE next step then is the
~ financing of the house.

In the Rotary house,
the material was paid for
by Rotary who will re-
cover the amount including in-
terest at the rate of £1. O. O. per
month till the loan is repaid. In the
case of construction in really
large riumbers the only suitable
body for administering any such
loans .is obviously the Local
Authority itself. Regular monthly
payments have to be made in re-
spect of the land and services, and
the additional pavment in respct
of the house could just as easily be
made at the same time.

Mendi

your s are.
therefore behoves the community I~~~f~
as a whole to see that law and Thl~ article IS the second 0 ~
order is kept, lest the majority a serl~s by Mr. A. d .. Cutten,
s_ hould suffer for the indiscretions who IS a tow~-pl,annmg con- ~
of a few. It is also recognised that sUlta~t, and IS mten~ed to §
regulations made by one- spotlight s?me of the cireums- '"
self are always less irksome tances which have led liP to
than when imposed upon one by the. present Non-Euro~ean ~

and some security of tenure. The an outside body. I c'onsider there- hOllsmg shortage. The ~.IrI.ter,
law of the land makes it impossible fore that this township of woo ad.vocates th~ prmclple ~
that freehold tenure be given, nor owner-built houses should be con- of helping the African to ,help
do I myself believe that such is trolled bv a Villaze Manaaernent solve his own problem, wants

Board of Resid~nts wh~ will to see the African playing a
manage the affairs of the town- bigger . role. in building, .The
ship, This recommendation is o~ Iviews In this series .are given
course included in the Report of at .on opportu~e time. The
the Fagan Commission which series on housing along the
suggested that such a body should Reef will be continued
(a) collect the moneys due for afterwards.
Municipal services. etc. (b) have ~'¥ ..~
control of the spending of some of work involved, a payment of £2
this money in respect of mainten- per month will make the financing
ance of roads etc. and (c) control of a self built £100 house economic.
the allocation of sites for building, The question arises as to
the approval of plans. the selling whether the Native can pay this
of the houses, the demolition of un- amount.
desirable structures. etc. ar:d (d) The Non-European Affairs De-
generally regulate the behaviour of partment of the Johannesburg
the people m this area. ,Municipality has assessed its pre-
The success sent housing needs as 57,000

houses. Of this number of families,
it is estimated that 33.000 earn less,
than £10 per month, thus 24,000
earn more, and of these again
9,000 earn more than £17 per
month. Apply the same proportion
to those already in Municipal
Houses. i.e. 17,000 and we find that
7,142 earn more than £10 per
month, or a combined total of
over 31.000 families. For this
number at any rate, which it must
be admitted is considerable, the
scheme will apply. For the re-
mainder only sub-economic houses
are possible, and while I have
already said that this method is
outmoded, I do percieve the
possibility of ultimately housing
such people in multiple-storied
flats or tenements similar to those
built to clear up the slums of
Rome.

But my main theme is centred
on putting the housing of that
portion of the Native working
population that can afford it, on
an economic basis.

This is of course no new thought,
as it has been practised often else-
where. It only needs to be brought
home to the City Council of Johan-
nesburg who will have to take the
initial executive steps, Further it
is sanctioned bv the Central
Government, being one of the
points enumerated in the memo-
randum on "The Union Govern-
ment's Native Housing Policy"
issued by Dr. Jansen in September
1949, which reads:

•In
e

by
Dr. u.u.W. S.l1Cpllcl·d
and the extreme coldness of the
water, was very heavy, ten
Europeans and 615 Africans
perishing.

When the news reached South
Africa all sections of the public
were plunged into mourning. In
Parliament, General Bot+a des-
cribed the disaster and went on
to move a resolution expressing
the profound sorrow and sym-
pathy of the nation with the re-
latives and friends of those who
had perished "in loyal service "f
King and country." He added,
in special reference to the
Bantu, an eloquent tribute to
their loyalty and good behavi-
our through the war. "What
they have done," said General
Botha, "will redound to their
everlasting credit." Other parlia-
mentary leaders struck the same
note, and then the speetacte was
witnessed of Parliament stand-
ing bowed and silent in honour
of African dead.

When the full story of the sinking
of the MENDI came to be told by
survivors and those hear the
scene, it proved to be 3 tale of
noble heroism. One of the Euro-
pean survivors wrote: "Directly
the collision happened we were
ordered to stand by, and the
crew working belo\N-with the
exception of those who had al-
ready been killed-were on deck
in a trice. As I look back the
most wonderful part of the
whole terrible tragedy was the
comparative lack of panic. Tak-
ing it broadly, the Black chaps
were real grit, and, if it is any
consolation to the dear ones who
have lost them, let it here be told
that the majority died like,
heroes. Even when life hung in
the balance and the groans of
the injured were ringing in our
ears, there was a general earm-
ness. After my experience of
that wreck I no longer believe
that self-preservation is the first
law of life ...... Many of the brave
Natives have suffered a hundred
deaths in the intense concert:
they felt for the women and dear
ones they had left behind. The
intelligence and capabilities of
tbese men are much higher than
it generally allowed them."

An officer of the Contingent de
clared: "One might have par-

BIG SEA DISASTER IS RECALLED

ome

As the day that reminds of the
Mendi disaster once more comes
round, it is good to recall some
of the details of the event as
thesa are given us in contem-
porary records.

At the request of the British
Government, General Botha
decided to raise a Labour Con·
tingent of 10,000 Africans for
work at the French ports. They
were to be under miitary dis-
cipline and officered by a Euro'
pean staff composed exclusively
of South Africans. The Africam
had their own non-commissioned
Officers, and five chaplains ot
their own race were appointed.

The 10,000 recruits were quickly
enrolled. . Among the non-com-
missioned officers were such
men as the son of the Tembu
Chief, Dalindyebo, the grandson
of the old Rolong Chief. Moroka.
the grandsons of the famous
Sotho Chief, Moshoeshoe, and
several other clliefs' sons and
grandsons. Many of the com-
manding and other European
officers were men who were ex-
magistrates of high standing, or
men who had a large experience
of Africans and were sympathe-
tic to th·em.. Such names as
Leary, Brownlee, Gilfillan, Mof
fat, Geddes, as well as Lennox
and McGillivray ot Lovedale,
Booth of Umtata, Moir of Blyths-
wood, and many others, were a
guarantee that the welfare of
the men in every direction would
not be neglected.

It was on 21st February, 1917, thai
the MENDI, while conveying a
portion of this Labour Contino
gent from England to France
collided with another vessel
near the Isle of Wight and sank
within twenty-five minutes. The
loss of life, partly due to fog

supreme
penalty

VVhen he sentenced to death four
Africans and a Coloured man for
having raped a European woman
in Newlands, Johannesburg, Mr.
Justice de Villiers in the Rand
Criminal Sessions on Wednes-
day said that he was only tOG
aware of the frequency of crimes
of violence of African hooliga-
nism and thugs on people of their
own colour, but there are alsc
these cases of assault, murder
rape, housebreaking, robbery and
other serious crimes on White
people.

"I can only make it clear to the
law-abiding people of both sec-
tions that the court will convey
to these thugs that they cannot
go on in this way," the judge
continued.

"Here is an instance of a Euro.
pean woman walking in the
street in a public place when:
she had every right to be, and
escorted by a male companion,
but it availed her nothing."

The

Art and culture round-up

African art appreciation by
Yehudi MenuhinIf anyone has criticised the use-

fulness of the African Adult Edu-
cation Centre, they will be in-
terested to learn that this view is
not shared by at least one whose
standing in art circles is among
the highest in the world.

He is Yehudi Menuhin, the cele-
brated violinist, who last year
visited the pony Street, Johannes.
burg, branch of the organisation
and was so impressed with the
standard of painting done there by
Africans that he bought six to add
to his collection.
The Polly Street branch of thr

African Adult Education Centre,
which was started in 1948, trains
Africans in their leisure hour
music, art and housecrafts, such as
sewing and weaving.

Since the start of Polly Street
branch hundreds have benefited
from the facilities provided,

So far as the art side is concer-
ned, many talen~~d Africa.ns have
been "discovered and their talent

would have remained dormant but
for the good work undertaken by
the Centre.

Many who have seen the work
done by those in the art section
have been surprised by the high
standard turned out.-J.D.

doned, nay, expected, a panic,
and utter confusion, but not so,
Every man as he came up went
straight to his appointed place
and then stood quielly awaiting
orders. -T1",,-,rc,nmr ....llo:eled and
very few boats could b~ launch-
ed, and by the time she righted
the water was level with the
decks. The order then came--
Each man save himself! So they
slipped into the water, in the
dark of a foggy winter s night.
Still no cries nor panic, but calls
from one to another as they
swam ...... And soon even these
voices of ~he night ceased to be
heard. Could evsrythmg that
occurred that night be told it
would be a record of undying
fame for our South Afticans."
once sat with a missionary on a
hill in Pondoland. Speaking of
his Pondo people, he said. "What
astonishes me is the height of
goodness and even of sainthood
to which some of them attain.
You know the familiar Xhosa
phrase Akukab;ko 'nto. (There is
nothing the matter yet). Among
the Natives from these parts who
went overseas with the South
African Labour Contingent in
the Great War was a chief who
perished in the MENDI disaster
When the yhad been given
an order to jump from the foun
dering ship, and their black

(Continued on page 9)

Encouraged
ill NOTHER scheme' which
~is encouraged by the

Government is the
assistance given by Municipali-
ties to Natives to build their
own houses in municipal locations.
The Municipalities are permitted
to borrow monies at economic
rates wherewith to purchase build-
ing material in bulk. The material
is then retailed on a non-profit
basis to approved Natives who pay
for it by instalments, and are per-
mitted to build their own houses
under supervision."

There can be no doubt that this
system if properly employed will
create a stable, contented popula-
tion, and make for tremendously
improved urban conditions, in-
creased labour efficiency, and a
more ,harmonious feeling between
the races-in other words a
healthier and happier South
Africa.

WRITING HINTS

Doctors know
Here you see a Doctor in a hospital, putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm. He knows
that 'DETTOL' will kill germs that
might have got into the opening in
the skin made by the wound, and so
help it to heal quickly. Although
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer of
germs, it won't harm humans,

NOTE: Always look for thi.
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

DETTOLtuul use
REGD.

Reckltt &: C.lm.n (Africa) Ltd., P.O. lox lot7, Cap. TOWD
_ 31_ ........ .... 1!111'.,._~,..:u1-4_

Men who matter

(Continued from last week)
Assist and assistance: Nearly always better as "nolp."
At an early date: Very often jargon for "soon" or "before long,"

either of which is better.
A proportion of: Very often means "some."
A large proportion of: "Many."
Case: A much overworked word. "In many cases" may be "in

many places" or "often "
In the case of: Can nearly always be avoided.

. (Continued next week)
CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR RE.FERENCE

Slt3ve
t

with Gillette
Today no man can afford to neglect his appearance.
The daily shave is a matter of great importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3
44+4-1'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

Young babies very often cry at night because
they have pain from their new teeth, or because
there is wind in their stomachs. They do not
sleep and this makes them thin and ill. You can
buy pO\;ders which take away the pain. They
are called Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders.
If YOII r baby cries at night, give him Ashton &
Parsons' Infants' Powders every day. Your baby
will stop crying. He will sleep welL Then he
will grow fat and strong. You will be able to
sleep, too. Everyone will be happy.

YOII call hit)! "these wonderful powders at
lin)' chemist 01' store.

Ashton l.1Parsons·
INFANTS'POWDER.S

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
PROPRlnORS: Pllo'rUIN. (ASIITO"l &: I',\I\!OS!) L1D., ST. HP.LHNS, L.\IIC'., ElliQI,4liP.

~_'O'I1.
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~,ROOKlAX ;Stktll$fHtJREPLY TO 'ONLOOKER'S'
tRICKET COMMENT

Rietlontein
Match

LTS·3311·8ZI· • /I LEVER PRODUCT

Saturday, February 3, will long
be remembered in '.he annals of
The Henry Clay Football Club as
a most spectacular and colourful all times by Messrs, B. Witten, S
day; the occasion being the presen- Ezra and L. Kotzen.
tation of trophies-a reward for We, the Henry Clay team, wish
consistency, team work and a co. to convey our heartfelt gratitude
operative spirit in the field of play to them for their magnificent

In his opening remarks, the efforts in this connection.
chairman introduced the European 300 people were treated to a
members of staff and their fami- most enjoyable programme
lies. The Donaldson Communal Among those present were.
Hall, Orlando, was the venue for Mr. R. Feldman, M.P.C. and Mrs
this happy event. R. Feldman; Mr. L. Feldman and
Various speakers congratulated family; Mr. D. Schapiro; Mr. B.

the team on its meritorious Witten; Mr. S. Ezra; Mr. S. L.
achievement, and music formed a Kirchner: Mr. and Mrs: Arbus, Mr.
constant background throughout and Mrs. Goldstein, Mr. L. Kotzen;
the whole procveedings, the President and Mrs. B. C
Mr. R. Feldman. M.P.C. paid Mtembu; Mr. and Mrs. R. Mazibu-

warm tribute to the members of ko: Mr. E. Mtimkulu; Mr. and Mrs
the team and encouraged sport, T. Zwane; Mr. E. Ntate, (Captain)'
especially among the Non-Euro- Mr. and Mrs. G. Gumedc; Mr. and
pean members of the community. Mrs. H. Bapong; Mr. and Mrs. G
"Given a chance and oportunity, '3 Lenkoe; Mr. G. Mogomotsi; Mr
Bantu has proved himself an Piet Rampa; Mr. J. R. Ratheb=
asset to the natrun, ";,,,i' in the Mr. J. Zulu: Mr. and Mrs. D Mate-
field of play or in all spheres of bula; Mr. and Mrs. James Mbuli
life," (cheers). Mr. E. Butingi; Mr. and Mrs. M.

The success of the team in win- Nyakale; Mr. and Mrs E. Butelezi
ning the trophies, and the organi- 'and many others.-D. G. Lenkoe.
sation of the event are a direct re-
sult of the assistance rendered at

(By J. J. Makhafola)
In the cricket match between

Rietfontein C.C. and E.R.P.M. "K"
C.C. on February 4, Rietfontein
played an excellent score of 133
all out. This is the second round
of the season.

BATTING ANALYSIS
O. Mbebe 48 runs; J. Pokomela

30 runs; H. Qotto 19 runs; S
Simani 18 runs.

Bowling

wickets in record time. We con-
sider N.E.T.B.C.U. adopted run-
away tactics which we have seer.
them use even in our local
matches. We now wonder how we
will drive home an outright
victory with them at this rate.
I wish to advise that it is a much

better policy for a side to display
a sense of willingness to play at
all costs and get full value of any
day's play than that players start a
talk on the knowledge of cricket
which is most uncalled for.

With regards to "Onlooker's'
log of January 20, who on earth
told him that N.E.T.B.C.U. were
privileged to play five matches
and all other provinces four?

These figures are meaningless
because seven teams cannot play
simultaneously. one must be bye.

Therefore while the others were
taking their turn at being bye,
N.E.T.B.C.U. came late in the fix-
tures for their bye.
.By this time Transvaal had

beaten the cup holders Western
Province. and N.E.T.B.C.U. got so
scared of meeting Transvaal that
they decided the tournament was
not worth continuing and they
tried to bring about an untimely
cessation and quite naturally
failed dismally.

So scared were these people
that they did not even play their
last fixture against Western Pro-
vince.
It would be interesting to know

who forfeited points in that
fixture.

WORLD WELTER
CHAMPION

"Sugar" Ray Robinson. world welter-
w':lght .champion, won the world
middleweight title at Chicago on Wed·
nesday last week when he beat Jake
la Motta on a technical knockout in
the 13th round of a scheduled 15-
round flght.-SAP A

(By C. E. K. Majombozi)

(Contillued from last week)

Again at 6.35 p.m. NETBCU
abandoned the match which had
been scheduled to stop at 7 p.m.
and robbing Transvaal of a
valuable last 25 minutes of the
day's play. It will be recalled that
the rate of scoring and fall of
wickets was such that in 495
minutes of that afternoon only
231 runs had been scored and
N.E.T.B.C.U. were 51 runs behind.
Tht'most probable chance in that
time is that Transvaal would have
dislodged the remaining seven

How to be a Beautiful Womqn
with Pretoria Log

B. s. M. Mojaki, is the only Afri·
can weightlifter in the Western
Transvaal. To many he is known
as "Motto" but his real names are
"Benjamin Samuel Maota Mojaki.
Mr Mojaki was born 23 years ago
in a remote village known as Ma-
noane, Zeerust district, on the bor-
der of the Transvaal and Bechua-
naland Protectorate. From infancy
Mojaki was a delicate child, but
he has defied mother nature to
make his body what it is today. He
intends to enter weight-lifting
competitions. ..

BRENHILL
BLOOD TONIC
An excellent remedy for Impure
Blood, Skin diseases, Rheuma-
tism, Gout, Stiff & Painful Joints.
Rejuvenates the body and makes
you look and feel healthy.
Per Bottle

Post free 4/6
Send Cash with Order to:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST., CAPE TOWN.

Z. Dini
J. Mabengwane
A. Boloshe

Analysis
O.M.R. W
6 1 19 1
3 0 15 2
3 0 27 0

Mine Wins

Optical repairs done.

runs.

D. Mdingi 6.3 1 46 5
S. Ndaia 6 1 25 2
The match was stiff and E.R.P.M.

"K" gave Rietfontein bowlers a
hard time. Rietfontein were all
out for 98 runs.

Batting Analysis
D. Mdingi 30 runs: S. Ndala 25

So pleasant to take. "
looks and talt., like
deliclout c;hocolilt.1

Bowling Analysis
0_ M. R. W
13 2 26 4
6 1 19 2
7.70 32 3
3 1 15 1
3 1 6 0

C.C. is improving.

H. Qotto
H. Ngqanya
O. Sishuba
M. Holweni
G. Tiso
Rietfontein

BRO OK LAX/s i]}e $()~ Mil
For both children and
adulu. It help. to re ..
ettabU.h norma.l action
- 10 ellential to lood
health!

W. Tvl. Produces Denver walks out ot
Weightlifter Ground at Heilbron

(By OBSERVER)

Following L the Pretoria and
District African Football Associa-
tion log of the Groenkloof division
of the 1950 season:

Trophies Presented At The
D.O.C.C.

LUX TOILET SOAP
Women in all the big countries have learnt

that a lovely complexion makes them beautiful.
Because Lux Toilet Soap makes skin clear and fresh,
it is used by beautiful women all over the world.
You can tell that Lux Toilet Soap is pure because
it is white. It has a rich creamy lather that makes
your skin soft and smooth, beautiful to look at.
The secret of beauty is to use Lux Toilet Soap
every day. It is sweet-smelling and refreshing, you
will see the pretty pink wrapper round Lux Toilet
Soap in your store.

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women

You will have lots more friends when you play
a Gallotone "Champion" Guitar. This sweet-
toned instrument is made of the finest materials
to give the music you love for many years.
It is guaranteed not to split. Asi: your nearest
Dealer to show you the Gallotone " Champion"
to-day.

Sole distributors for Africa:

fr/iJ!;\ GALLO (tt~i).
~ Johannesburg: 161 President Street.

Cape Town: 52 long Street Bulaw.ayo: 28 Ninth Avenue
Durban: 332 west Str •• t Nairobi: P.O. Box 3695

P. W. L. D. Pts
24 20 2 2 42
24 17 4 3 37
24 13 7 4 30
24 13 8 3 29
24 11 10 3 35
24 8 10 6 22
24 8 11 6 20
24 9 13- 2 20
24 7 12 5 19
24 3 20 1 7
24 2 22 0 4

B.B. Rovers
E. Rainbows
Lytton .Stars
E. Leopards
M. F. Bombers
P. S. Stars
Young Tigers
Winter Callies
R. Highlanders
Public Utility
Cullinan Darkies

Central Division
P. W. L. D. Pts.

Black Aces 26 21 1 4 46
Eastern Rainbows 26 18 1 7 43
Naughty Boys 26 19 5 2 40
D. London Express 26 14 5 7 35
College H. Lion 26 13 9 4 30
N. B. Birds 26 12 8 6 30
R. B. Crocodiles 26 12 12 2 26
N. H. Fighters 26 7 13 6 20
M. Youg Zebras 26 6 14 6 18
Brave Lions 26 6 16 4 16
K. H. Defenders 26 6 17 3 15
Winter Callies 26 3 15 8 14
N. Young Killers 26 6 19 1 13
M. Naughty Boys 26 3 22 1 7

S.A,P. Division
P. W. L, D. Pts
18 10 3 5 25
18 10 4 4 24
18 8 5 5 21
18 7 4 7 21
18 8 5 5 21
18 6 9 3 15
18 6 10 2 14
18 4 9 5 13
18 4 10 4 12
18 3 10 ~ 11
Division
P. W, L. D. Pts.
18 11 2 5 27
18 11 4 3 25
18 11 4 3 25
18 8 6 4 20
18 8 7 3 19
18 6 7 5 17
18 6 7 5 17
18 5 10 3 13
18 3 12 3 9
18 2 13 3 7

77 Express
Lytton Stars
P. Shooting Stars
Asea Callies
Young Horses
M. F. Bombers
B. Blue Ticks

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Junior Rangers
Hungry Vultures
P. Young Method

Vlakfontein

BW 24/2

R. B. Crocodiles
Black Aces
D. L. Express
Naughty Boy.'
Eastern Brothers
Eastern Leopards
Y. E. Rainbows
P. Try Again
Ntula Good Hope
XI ExperienceCRAMPS' Cricket 'Fixtures
N. EAST RAND TENNIS
RESULTS

Following are the N.E.T.B.C.U.
second round fixtures of the
Senior Division to be played over
one day:

25-2-51
Springs Mines vs. Payneville
C.S.; Benoni Africans vs. Modder
East; Geduld United vs, Brakpan
Blitz.
SECOND ROUND FIXTURES:

THIRD DIVISION
25.2.51

Brakpan Blitz Vi'. SubNigel;
Mac's XI vs. E.R.S.; Vogels vs.
Benoni Africans; Modder East vs.
State Mines;

FOURTH DIVISION
Second Round Fixtures:

One Day Matches
25-2-51

Rietfontein vs. E.R.P.M. "A";
Sallies vs. State Mines; Brakpan
Mines vs. Modder Bee; E.R.P.M.

DIARRHEA·
COLIC. PAINS A. & B. Divisions

25-2-51
Dagga vs. E.R.P.M. "C"; E.R.

P.M. "W" vs. East Dagga; Wel-
gedacht vs. Geduld Un.; Mac's XI
bye.

Mrs N. Mbambo beat Miss K.
Moale 6-1, 8-6. Miss G. MoeketSi
beat Miss E. Moore 5-7, 6-2, 6-1.
Miss V. Hawkins beat Mrs B.
Berry 6-1, 6-3. Miss V. Kwebu-
lana beat Miss E. Mathambo 7-5,
6-1. Mrs. B. Makwili w.o. Miss A.
Kgwadi. Miss V. Kwebulana beat
Mrs B. Makwili 6-3, 6-3. Mrs I.
Mudupi beat Mrs H. Minaar 6-3,
6-4. Miss E. Khomori beat Mrs I.
Mudupi 6-2, 6-1. Miss J. Ngwane
w.o. V. Mogoimang, Miss M. Nkosi
beat R. Mthlanga 6-2, 8-6. MISS
E. Mkwanazi w.o. Miss I. Nolo·
nolo. Miss E. Mkwanazi beat Miss
M. Nkosi 6-4, 6-4. Miss E. Mkwa-
nazi has now qualified for the
semi-final. -So A. MOloedi

To relieve Cramps, Diar-
rhea, Colic and Pains take
PAINKILLER.To have been

The following is the continuation
of the results of the N. E. Rand
Bantu Lawn Tennis Union singles
championship:

A. Division
H. Mphatlele beat P. Rawjee

w.o. and beat E. Sebitloane 6-2,
0-2. B. Matshaya beat N. Pule
6-3, 7-5 and also beat S. ~eotsa-
nyana 6-4, 6-3. N. Mogorosi beat
S. A. Moloedi 4-6, 6-1, 6-4. E
Tsehlo beat J. Padi 6-1, 2-6, 6-1.
B. Matshaya beat H. Mphatlele
6-2, 6-2, 6-0 in a semi-final. E
Tsehlo beat N. Mogorosi 3-6, 6-2
6-2, 6-1.

The finalists are B. Matshaya vs
E. Tsehlo.
The following are the results ol

the same Union, singles cham-
pionships:

B. Division
N. Ndlovu beat P. Mnisi 6-1,

6-1, M. Mahanjaan beat J. W.
Lengane 6-2, 6-2, A. Ngwenya
beat P.· Leotelo 6-1, 6-0. J.
Mahanjana beat A. Mashikila
6-1, 6-4. Semi-finals M. Maha-
njana beat N. Ndlov~ '6-4, 6-2.
6-1. A. Ngwenya beat J. Maha-
njana 6-3, 8-6, 7-5. The finalists
are A. Ngwenya vs M. Mahanjana.

The following are the results oi
the women's singles champion-
ship:

succeesfullv used around
the world for o"flr a 100
years-it must be good.

Distributors-Fassett and Johnson
Ltd.; 72 Smith Street; Durban~

South African Herbal Institute
Johannesburg

Phone: 33.8462 "k" bye.

100 Market Street
P.O. Box 2495
U ikutloa u Fokola?
U sena boiteko?
Tlalo la sefahleho sahau lea u

khathatsa?

Lefuba
Khathatso tsa mala
Popelo

Thuso e latela
Ts'imcloho ea kalafo

Meriana ea rona Ie lipelesi?
lipelisi Ie liphoshoana

Hammoho le mafura a setlolo li
lokile

'Me li lokisitsoe 'ka makhcthe a

feletseng

Mokokotlo Ie liphio
Nyooko le sebete
Mali a fokolang

Khathatso tsa sefuba
Rumatiki
Mokokotlo 0 bohloko

Re hlokomela haholo
!fIo alafeng

Ho tsoella ha rona ho hoholo
Re ngolle ka maloetse a u hlo-

phang

Re fa bohle likeletso ntle ho tefo

Ha u ngola re kopa horo u
Ngole ka senyesemane.

~kalafe ka tsela ea mer iana ea

rona

Ha u hlokehe hore u ikutloe

U se na matla. re tla u thusa

Ho a fumana hape

TENNIS PLAYER
Mr. Nimrod M. Biyana, member

of the East Champ d'or Lawn
Tennis Club has resumed duties
after a fortnight holiday spent on
the Rand.

o TSEBA SE-
SETLE HAHOLO

~ KNOWS
WHAT'S BEST

Phaphamisa Nycoko Ea
Sebete Sa Hau

U tla [soha, u Ie mafolo-U koctehe
betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko ~ lekaneng 2 pints e lokela
ho kena maleng a hau l atsatsing Je
leng Ie Ie leng. Ha nyooko ena e sa
tsoele teng hantle; , ts'ilo ~ hana ho
sila lijo. U tlallana maleng, u be u
pipitlcloe. U ikutloa 0 le makheka-
nyana. homme u be joalo hIe.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane tse
bonolo, ~s,' sebetkang nantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, le
nyooko ea rothel a hantle maleng a
hau-ke Il-Carters Little Liver Pills.
Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re ba u fe
C,1\·ter·s Little Liver Pills Kemising.

•

You can have a o tseba hore li entsoe
Afrika e Boroa li etsetsoa
litsela tsa Afrika-li ent-
see lea mokhoe 0 ts
'oanang Ieela Ie oa lith-
aere tsa motokara tsa
Fuemone De Luxe

Luxe Champion motor Champion. tse tsejoang
car lyres. haholo.

T!t!e$!!!! (I
BICYCLE TYRES 1(.. LlTHAERE TSA BAESEKELE

CLEAl~ BRIGHT SKIN!

This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles, pimples, black
heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

can roads-made e:mctly
the same way as the
CamOIlS Firemone De

BLACK CROW
~

REGD.
Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM (Strong)

From all chemists, 01' 3/6 post free
from THE BLACK CROW DISTRIBU·
TING Co. (P'l'Y) LTD., 187, Jellpr
Street. Johanneshurr.

.. - ,~l~

BROOKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE'
3uy large ..... it's more ~
!conomical. I ~On January 28 the All Blacks

F, C. of Heilbron met a Coloured
Combined team of Denver, Johan-
nesburg at Heilbron. The match
was full of excitement. The
Coloureds scored 2 goals before
half time, Blacks O.
In 25 minutes the "Blacks" front

line began their usual im-
pressive thrusts when two -goals
were scored. After the two goals
the Denver players walked out of
the ground, ten minutes before
time. The score was 2-2. Heilbron
people were disappointed.

-Daniel Manzi

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, ey~ strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames Just
arrived.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71, Loveday Street (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOHANNESBURG
and at IH Jeppe St. 011 Diar;onal S:

~lIlIlIllIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIlIIlllllllllllljllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nllli'!.!s • It your Wife IS weak, S

~ • If she suffers from loss appetite, ;
~ • It she is nervous and cannot do liter daily work. ~
~ • If she suffers from menstrual pains, ;
§ • Let her use §
~ AMARA TONIC FOR FEMALJ:S I
~ Price 3/6 and 5/6 per bottle I §
~ Amara Tonic contains all 'lhe elements of a new ,system • ~I:::~:U;a::::a::t"~:~ak i
§ • If he cannot sleep §

;;__~__=- ; ~ef~~~:;::Y ::::~::::h:~:::::::I~notworkas i~_=:=_=_=

3/6 and 5/6 per bottle.
This will repair litis system quickly

~ OBTAINABLE AT !

GOOD ~~pTR~E~TOLR~ID~ARMACY I=~__==CORNER POTGIETER AND BOOM STREET, -

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIII~

NA U
FOKOLISITSOE
Ke .Khathatso ea Mala?

Fumana thuso hang-hang tjena!
Haeba u hlolisoa ho qeta mosebclsi

kapa Iipapali ke rr.al a a hau a bohlo-
ko-EMA!-'me u noe moriana 0 pho-
shryana 0 thibelang bolila ka mal ~Ilg

ell ho thoeng ke "De Witt's Antacid
Powder". U nke phoshoana ena ka
khaba e kholo u e tsele galaseng "a
rnetsi e be u ea noa. U' tla tumaon
hOl:e mala a hau a sebetsa ka mokhoa
o mocha. U tla ikutloa hore a sebetsn
hantle ka tS'oanelo; bohloko bohle bo
tla fela 'me u tla lokoloha hantle ho
sebetsa u qeta mosebetsi oa hau ho

'e:/' ..
ena 'Do Witt's Antacid Powder' ke e
Lolaeng boJila ka m~eng kapele ho
Jet.isa me dun a e meng 'me e tlisa thu-
so hung hang. E meng metsoako eona
e apesa letlalo la mala Ie kahare Ie
ruruhisi!soeng ke bolila bona kobo f'

thibe lang 'me e tsoela pele ho bolaea
matia a bolila bona ka nako eohle ha
bo e ba teng ka maleng.

se pelaelo Botlolo e kholo ea 4/6 ea moriana
Lebaka le etsang hohle hona l<e no- cna oa 'De Witt's Antacid Powder' e.

bane metsoako e meng ea mor iana nka habeli botlolo e nyenyane ea 'J_ If!.

,-_1)1.11;11;
. ANTACID POWDER
E bolae.a bolila-Nolofatsa mala-Felisa Bohloko

Conditionl of pain are too numeroul to
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. N_
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN-RELIEP
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pal_
it also attacks the causes of numerous complalna.
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' Ie
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLV~NT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or IN'EVEIt-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of' ASPRO ' not only frees you fr_
pain but generally get. rid of the complaint ..,
dealing with the causes.

So why go unprotected

when_PRG
IS AVAILABLE FOR
EVERY HOME 1

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1 ~~~~~i~h~~:;~O''MP~O~
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.7i~~.~~J!C2 ~~I~':b::~
after meals.

3 ~g~s~Lril~R~~:h~d a nb~
,arclin, With 2 • ASPRO '
tablets in half a &Iass of
water.

4 ~~~B~~o~h ..r a.!;;~TICA

5 ~E~li~~~N~o~~L~~m~
banished by prompt action
with' ASPRO '.

In addition, • A!PRO I Is
absolutely invaluable for such
everyday troubles as
HEADACHIS, NEURALGIA.
NEURITIS, SLEEPLESSNESS,
TOOTHACHE, IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.

Remember, ' ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it fr.m chnd
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualitiel • ASPI'lO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it will banish lore thr_a
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of an.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L, J. Aspinall, of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong, Victoria, Australia.

writes :_ " A few days ago I caught a sudden cold and it was very much like
the 'flu. I had to keep going at work so I got my wife to make me a hot lemon
drink and I took three' Aspro' tablets with it and tumbled into bed.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better in the mornin,
and able to go to work. I am sure If I hadn't taken' ASPRO 'I would have been
laid up with a very bad cold."

N .. 444
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CITY COUNCIL TAKES SPORTS CLUB OVER
TOUR PLANNED FOR .

THE BELGIAN CONGO Coon Car~lval
And Khahfa AtTHE CITY COUNCIL OF JOHANNESBURG, NON·EUROPEAN

AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT, TOOK OVER CONTROL OF THE BA·
IITU SPORTS CLUB AS FROM FEBRUARY 1 THIS YEAR.
I\RRANGEMENTS AND MANAGEMENT OF THE CLUB WILL
~ONTINUE AS USUAL, STATED MR. J. G. YOUNG, SENIOR WEL·
FARE OFFICER IN AN INTERVIEW WITH A BANTU WORLD
:'PORTS REPORTER.

The City Council has big plans
to rehabilitate the ground and put
t p a better hedge. As soon as
:·.lnds are available, the depart-
"1ent will make a drive to improve
~he club generally as it is the
Council's desire that the ground
~'<ould cater for all sporting orga-
:.'sations and should also be open
,,')1' use by school children. It is
:J .so the Council's strongest arnbi-
ton to eradicate the illicit liquor
,~'Jffir at an open piece of ground
.' -ar the Club House. This spot is
called kwaMagabangejubane. Men
and women from neighbouring
locations come and trade in strong

Boksburg Loses
To Gun Powders
On February 11 Bakers Park

F.C. of Boksburg visited Vereenig
ins to play against Gun Powder,
F.C. The first match between the
"C" teams ended 4-2 in favour of
Gun Powders. The second be-
tween A2 provided such excite
mont ltIat the spectators could no'
glless the winner. The match endet!
In a goalless draw.
The program came to an enr'

'·'·Jen the best sides took their
nlaces, From the first move Baker:
Park showed what the spectators
thought to be unmatched superio
rrty, but an immediate reply wa
r oon on hand when the home team
scrambled together. Gunpowders
were out to avenge their recen'
defeat of 5-1 in Boksburg. Witr
this in mind they left no stone un
turned and at the close of thr
dav won 3-3.
These represented the GuP

T'owders: Mawaza (capt.); N dlo-
+dlo Bashise; Do What You Like'
Rand Daily Mail; Lourenco Mar
• 'les; Dogo Catshers; B. Bidla; 0
Motle Moto; Icing Sugar: Stormy
\''-cather and Joney Red (,keeper)

Mrs J. Coka, Mrs P. Nkomo, L
Vtasondo, W. Qinebe, Miss Ndla
". amandla and others server
..'sitors with refreshments after
'.'·e match.-L. S. Masondo.

on points.
Plvwelghts

Lingum Pillay Leal Willie
Govender on points.

Lightweights
Homicide Hank beat Brown
Panther on points. Roeky Ramiah
beat Percy Wilkinson on points,

Feathl'r\l('~ights
Alby Tissong beat Kista Goven-
der k.o. eighth round.-SAP A.

Orlando Bantu. High Rugby Team to go on Tour ir;;~T
f th U• caps, A. D. Brown 6 caps, s. Off-I"ials Foro e nlon Ntshepe 4 caps, V. Sondlo 2 caps, V

ing. The bulk and structure of this C. Nqandela 1 cap, D. Jafta 1 cap, New Season
team is a troop of men of fame F. Sishaba 1 cap, R. Ndziba 1 cap Soccer enthusiasts in the four
and reputation, men of several and R. B. Ndziba 1 cap. corners (If the Union are in- The match between Young Re-
titles in the rugby fans. Some of formed that the following are K bellions F.C. and Basutoland Asso- *
the stalwarts have been Inter- Details of the tour, the team and !\.F.A. newly elected officials for
Provincial players for countless the itenerary will be announced 1951:- President: Mr. Moses Ma-
years and some have been mem- in due course. This tour will com- tsie: vice, Mr. Tiger Morobe; Se-
bers of the, first South African mence early in July after the cretary, Mr. Freddie Fantiri;
Bantu Springbok team that South African Rugby Tournament. Assistant, Mr. Joseph Borman;
played against the South African A working Committee of three T M k 1in the personnel of Messrs D. Registrar. Mr. ony 0 opane a; goals against 1.
Coloureds in 1950. Treasurer. Mr. Zachius Morabe; .-

Comments can be made on the Jafta (Health Inspector), R. B. Trustees Messrs Z. Morabe; Robua During the second half Rebel-
h f hi t It' t Ndziba (Ex-Fort Hare student) b lions inner right known as "Ace"

strengt 0 t IS earn. s impac and A. D. Brown (Sports Organi- Mokuena and T. Moro e.. t th LiM' . . ." 'dd . 41' scored the second goal within tenIS as grea as e our - ISSISSIP' ser, (Johannesburg) have been The secretary s a ress IS:t th t h I g it S t B L ti minutes. The Flying Dutchmancurren a was es a on 1 s appointed to plunge into negotia- Metsing tree, . oca Ion
course big boulders of wood. K t d scored the third.tions, arrangements and prepara- roons a .
All the under-mentioned in their tions for this tour. The following teams won the Although there were four senior

order of merit are some of the A general meeting of the Club Kroonstad knock-out matches in members in tb e Rebellion's eleven
playing machinery of this team, wilf be held at the Donaldson the first round. Mighl1y Union the boys played a hard game.
men who have all won provincial Orlando Community Centre on Jacks won the Rautenbach's Here are the heroes of the match:
hoonurs and colours: G. Khomo 8 Saturday March 24 at 2 p.m. to Trophy; Dangerous Darkies won Doctor Phuthuma, Fargo Tea. No

deal with other details concerning the J. V. Smith's Trophy. Mistake, and Gasa Mshangane.

Inter-Club Boxing LUIPAARDSV'LEI"BEANS" F.C~AWiN
Tourney on March 3 On February 11. Hot Beans F.C. MATCH ,. '.

, "Dinawa" of Luipaardsvlei played ders front lins was aggressive.
friend lies at Modderfontem great excitement. The Beans The half-time score was 1-1.

By Ambition Brown
The firslt\ lnter-Dtub boxing against Home Defenders F.C. It is proved their superiority when

reported that the latter are hold- they won by 13-1.
tournament in 1951 will be run bYers of most of the North Rand

Association cups. In the juniors' When the senior teams entered
match Hot Beans were leading. the ground, spectators jumped on
5-1 at half time. their feet amid wild excitement.

Hot Beans juniors are masters The match was fast from the
of short passing. They aroused beginning to the end. The Defen-

concoctions as a result of which
many fights have been seen at the
dub resulting in loss of life.
Nearly each weekend the police

have made raids on the "skokiaan
queens" and their patronisers.
Tins were removed and arrests
made. But this, has done little to
alleviate the position. When the
police approach. from one end, tins
containing skokiaan are carried
away by these men and women
into the pavilion watching soccer
matches. The raid can only sue-
ceed if a strong force is being
thrown in from all sides as was
done some time last year when a
clean sweep was made. But at the
present time as soon as the police
arrive the drinkers and the queens
drift to one side, hide for a short
while with the skokiaan-loaded
tins and return to their spot
shortly afterwards.

Belgian Congo Tour
It is further confirmed that the

tour by a Johannesburg team, a
combined eleven of J.B.F.A. and
J.A.F.A. under a European rna-
nager preferably an official of the
Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment. will play at the Belgian
Congo some-time in May this year.
The aim of the combination is to
pick a strong side to meet Ka-
tanga, who are trained on inter-
national lines by European
coaches. Soccer, by the way, is the
only sport followed by Africans
there. The invitation has been
sent to the Union Government b)
the Belgian Government

By Ambition Brown
It is now officially announced

that the formidable Orlando High
School Rugby team has embarked
on a project of undertakipg an
extensive and expensive rugby
tour in South Africa.

Strenuous days and sleepless
nights have been spent to explore
channels and by-paths of making
this tour- an unprecedented sue-
cess.
It is declared without fear, that

these tourists will stand in the
battle field of rugby with any
formidable side without retreat-

NATHAN'S FURNISHERS
Are Among The Cheapest I n Town
FOR STOVES AND FURNITURE

-:\0. 6 Dover - - - £G. 10. O.Beds from - - - £4.10.0
"0. "I Dover - - - £7.10. o. 'Wardrobes from - - £7.10.0.
Xo. 8 Dover - - - £8.10.0 A!I Stoves include Pipes

DEP08ITS ACCEPTED
FREE PACKINC • FREE DELIVERY

NATHAN'S FURNISHERS
60A MARKET STREET - PHONE: 33·2456

55 COMMISSIONER STREET - PHONE: 33·8780
.JOHANNESBURC.

GOOD HEAlTH MEANS LONG LIFE

• HAh / Thank you, LOUise, my
•

BOURNYlllE COCOA
it's

~ :morafD& and trrer'f
eftlDias the old lady drinks
• cap o( BoumWle Cocoa
-for maay years it has
..caiDed her and helped
.. bep)lao healthy.

Tea, too, will enjoy
4riatiD, Boumville Cocoa;
fJfIf:It'1 cap is like a delicious
.aeaL. ADd it's 80 good
for yell-restores your
energy, helps to keep you
healthy and strong. A
tia el Boumville Cocoa
cOlD oely 1/6 (or a t lb.
• eaoep fGl' ~ CUI»
/III ~.Jida t.o4 I

I

r
~ •

" •
L

so, del icious !"

The Bing Crosby of South Africa.* BALLROOM, TAP and JIVE
Exhibition Dancing.* VICTOR MKIZE
Comedian Star of the Manhattan
Brothers Troupe.

.* ~:eI~Y o~~~~~:e~.* TIlE AFRICAN HELENICS
SWING BAND '..--_ ........_
ALSO

:MILLS CIGARETTE

B'fontein 'lenni 5 Union Revived W.N.T Boxing
Tournament

After four months of continual organisation, the Bloemfontein SATURDAY I\fARCH 3: An Inter-
iSant-u Tennis Union has been revived. It last existed in 1946. Of the Club Boxing tournament representing
eig!:1t existing local clubs, one is a doubtful starter. Tile revived Phefeni. Jabavu. Presco Kids. D. R. C.
union has Bloemfontein open for all tennis players. Home D" and W. N. T. clubs will be
, The following have been elected office bearers: president, Mr. J. held at the Communal Hall. W. N. T..
T. Mokeyane; vice-president, Mr. T. Matlhape; secretary Mr. C. Mogoli;
treasurer, Mr. T. Mothibatsela; committee members, Mrs. Bendile and
Mr. A. Likhoele. The fixture will start in Mar"h as soon as the com-
mittee has gone through the finishing touches.

Free State Tennis Open
The open championship will be played in Bloemfontein from

March 23·26 in the following events: men's and women's singles;
Nomen's, men's and- mixed doubles. The entry fees are 3s. for men
and 2s. 6d. for women. For further particulars consult Mr. G. Raleie,
et» Bantu Social Institute, Bloemfontein.

Free State A.F. Association
The annual general council will meet at Kroonstad on Sunday

! Mawl1 4.-by "FUlcrum."

Wembley Stadium

Jabavu c.c. vs. Oriental match The rr.ost gil!antic All-Afrtcan show
was played at Duma's Oval, Crown ever staged.
Mines, and Orientals won by an
innings and 75 runs. The Orientals
batted first, and were all out for
180 runs: E. M. Fihla 85; R. Brooker
28, H. Roro 16; S. R. B. Sanqela 12;
F. Roro 11; M. Ngcangca 11
Jabavu C.C. were all out for 49

runs. L. Mvumvu took 3 wkts., F.
Roro 2, Cpt. R. Brooker 5.

The little score of the visitors !

led them to follow on and this time
were all out for 56 runs. H. Roro
took 5 wkts., R. Brooker 4 wkts.,
B. Xatasi 1 wkt, Jabavu C.C. first
innings: Matodlana 26. Sornaria 11,
Grootboom 7. B. Ngxesha 2.

At the beginning the match was
a doubtful one. Jabavu second
innings: Mandzingana H. Mathe-
dlana 15, B. Ngxesha 7. Sornana 7.
Mlonzi 6;Mac. Bhabhele 1~Katywa
1. Jamda 1 and 4 extras.--by S. R.
B. Sanqela.

Johannesburg at 8 p.m. sharp. This
will be the first tournament of its
kind this year. Admission 3/6 all-
round.

Big crQwds are expected at
Wembley Stadium on Monday
February 26 and Tuesday Feb·
ruary 27 to watch the happy enter-
tainment provided by the Cape I

Coon Carnival 'Minstrels with
their banjo bands, songs and
dancing. The thirty minstrels are
at present rehearsing in Cape
Town.

They will arr ive in Johannes-
burg this Sat'urday. A big
additional attraction will be the
Khalifa Achmad troupe which will
be seen for the first time in Johan-
nesburg. In this display, Cape
Malays will demonstrate how
they can drive hard steel into
their flesh without any harm
coming to them. Towards the end
of the spectacle, the Khalifa him-
self will hold two .torches to his
face and body and yet escape
injury. A colleague will eat
glowing charcoal. Recently the
Khalifa was shown to 800 medical
men in Cape Town who were
amazed by it. ~,,~ Po""'" Hank who won Durban
__ ------- ~--flght last Saturday.

Presenting for the
FIRST TIME
III South Africa

THE
~

AFRICAN
PAGEANT

'~""'~'"~""~~""<'''''~~~~~~~
Homicide Hank
Wins In Durban

Oriental C. C.
Wins Match Ancient & ModernTwo South African NOII·Euro-

pean boxing champions, Alby
Tissong (Feather) and One
Round Homicide Hank (Light)
won non- title fights over Kista
Govcndcr and Brown ~:lnther
respectively at the Durban City

'I1all on Saturday night February
17.
The following were the results
of Saturday's Non-European box-
ing tournament held in the
Durban City Hall:

Bantam-weights
Bandy Pillay beat Shaik Osman

VEREEENIGING MATCH
Nearly 2,000 football fans from Vereeniging and district saw'

Pretoria R. Highlandsrs lose again st Early Birds of van der Bijl Park,
on Sunday, February 11, at Bophelong ground, Pretoria lost the first
game by 0-2 and the second match by 0-3.

The last match of the day was a fast game with bo~h sides dis.
playing first class football. Unfortunately the Pretoria referee. who
control~ed the game failed to im press the crowd, which roared in
protest each time he blew his whis tie, with the result that he left the
field followed by the Pretoria players. The officials of the Early
Birds, tried in vain to persuade the referee to continue the game.
Thus ended the match of the day.-By Abel Gonela AFRICAN

\VARRIORS 100'100
In Full War Regalia including a
colourful Wedding Ceremony,
Also 'Chopi dance team, with
Timbila and numerous other
war dances.
MANHATTAN BROTHERS
The Hottest Quartette in Africa
before leaving for London.
NATHAN DAMBUZA MDLEDLE

Basutoland
Plays Benoni' *

ciation on Sunday, February 11 at
Watville ground was hot from the
beginning to the end During the
first half Basutoland scored 3

£200 TALENT CONTEST
Magnificent Floating Trophy

WEMBLEY
STADIUM

will, Home D., Frisco Kids, Phe-
feni and Jabavu boxing clubs.

The venue of this tournament
is the Western Native Township
Communal Hall, on March 3, at 8
p-m.
This tournament is certainly

going to create a lot, of fun and
sensation to 'the spectators and il
lot of 'give and take' from the
boys. The above enumerated clubs
are public pleasers, they have
always rendered good, refined and
scientific boxing in the past·.

The weighing in and medical
examination of the boxers will be
done at the Western Native Town-
ship Communal Hall on the day of
the tournament on Saturday
March 3, at 2 p.m.

By 8 p.m. the first' pair of box en
will climb the boxing ring.

.ILL IN THI COUPON alLOW AND POST IT TO.
~~ TIoe SecnI.,.,. "- CAIIqe, '.0. .. " 5-4t1.1, )oI1aM ......

~,...... c:.. ............... _
.NAME _

' ..# ADM'" ....

the Phefeni and dabavu Boxing
Clubs jointly. The competHors
will come from the D.R.C. Good·

During the second half Hot
Beans who are recognised as
champions of the Krugersdorp
Bantu F. A. put up a good show.
The match ended with "Dinawa"
dominating the field. The final
score being 13-2 in their favour.
-By "Onlooker"

FEB. 28 TO MAR. 10
Booking opens today at Bantu
Men's Social Centre.
Listen to the "African Pageant"
Review on Springbok Radio
next Sunday. Feb. 25. from 5.15
to 5.45 p.m.
Part Proceeds in aid of the
ALEXANDRA ANTI-T.B. FUND.

IveGot a Problem-
Child!

r

Meyel·ton
Results

u~UCANEARN
'V~DMONEY TOO!GOO

(By Peter D. Moralo)
On Sunduay .February 4, a biC

rrowd S<lW the Wanderers F C.
trounce Bakerspart F.C. of B~ks·
trounce Bakerspark F.C. of Bol.s-
burg and draw twith Hungrv
Tigers of Veneeniging. .
In the match Wanderers Tigors,

B division, the final score was a
1-1 draw.

The second match was not an ex-
citing game. It was between
Tigers A vs Wanderers A The
final score was a goalless draw.
This attributed to faulty d.istribu-
tion.

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
ItudyUtt tQ-day.

COURSES O.... IlED av THE LC,C,
5_" ...... V. VI. 'm, vm (NJ.C.). x (N.S.C.). Matrltulatlon. National 01,1_ III eom",_
Alrlcultural Diploma.. lower Diploma In Banw Studies.. Tulbond Exams .::::t::.ftt.!~:,'i:~:"S~;~~~~an~::~~:..."dCommerce, Shorthand, Typewrtttn•. Com.

Afrikaanl rOf' 8.'lnn ..... Enl1ls~ lor B.,lnn_ latin, Journalilm on" Short Story Wrltlnlo
Know Your Car (MechaniCSfor the layman), s.~ Native Law, Native AdmlnJttratteft Bant1l
lan,ua.es. Southern and Northern Sotho, tulu. Xhoa., Tswan.. Phy.loloD' and H)"fene.
SOdal AnthropololY and Profeas;onaJ eM"".

RES[ARCH SHOWS THAT:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating wit_h

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

J.B.F~A\Meets
On Sunday

SUNDA Y, FEBRUARY 25:
Annual general meeting of the
Johannesburg Bantu Football
Association will be held at the
Jubilee Social Centre at 10 a-m,

._-----------
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